
Evaluation of attributable risk for cardiovascular disease and
identification of relative risk factors in patients with renal transplantation

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Background

Risk of cardiovascular disease (CVD) 

was higher in patients with renal 

transplantation. The main cause of death in 

patients with renal transplantation is 

cardiovascular disease, accounting for 

40%- 55% of all deaths. Related factors 

including elderly patients, hyperlipidemia, 

atrial fibrillation, and left ventricular 

hypertrophy. The aim of this study is to 

investigate the influencing factors of 

cardiovascular disease in patients with 

renal transplantation in Taiwan.

Materials and Methods

------------------------------------------------

This research is a retrospective cohort 

study using the 2001-2014 "Health and 

Welfare Information Science Center of the 

Ministry of Health and Welfare" Group B (2 

million people in 2005) "two million sample 

files". 

The relationship between renal 

transplantation and CVD was analyzed by 

Cox proportional hazards model, and the 

relationship between renal transplantation 

and occurrence of CVD was analyzed by 

propensity score matching method. 

In this study, SAS 9.4 was used to 

analyze to explore the risk factors for long-

term survival of CVD in patients with renal 

transplantation.

Kaplan-Meier method was used to 

analyze the cumulative incidence of 

cardiovascular adverse events during the 

follow-up period between patients with 

renal transplantation and patients without 

renal transplantation. 

Results and Discussion

This study included 462 patients with renal transplantation, matching at 10:1, and included 4620 

patients without renal transplantation for analysis. Comparing patients with renal transplantation 

and patients without renal transplantation, the relative risk of CVD in Hazard ratio(HR) was 0.74 (95% 

CI = 0.52-1.04), indicating the risk of CVD in patients with renal transplantation does not increase, 

while patients combined with hypertension, HR = 1.41 (95 % CI=1.14-1.74), patients combined with 

atrial fibrillation, HR= 3.06 (95% CI = 1.12-8.34), and patients combined with hyperlipidemia, diabetes 

mellitus and left ventricular hypertrophy will not increase the risk of CVD.

This study also found that the relative risk of CVD increased in the elderly patients. HR= 2.64 (95% CI 

= 1.54-4.52) in patients aged 31-40 years old, HR = 5.09 (95% CI = 3.10-8.34) in patients aged 41-50 years 

old, HR = 8.18 (95% CI = 5.00-13.40) in patients aged 51-60 years old, HR = 12.38 (95% CI = 7.44-20.16) in 

patients >61 years old.

Analysis with Kaplan-Meier method, survival rate was lower in patients with renal transplantation 

without taking medicine, while comparing with taking medicine.

Figure 1 
Survival rate with Kaplan-Meier method comparing 
patients with renal transplantation taking medicine 
and without taking medicine.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Conclusion

Patients with renal transplantation combined with hypertension and atrial fibrillation will increase the 

risk of CVD, while combined with hyperlipidemia, diabetes mellitus and left ventricular hypertrophy will 

not increase the risk. This study also found that the relative risk of CVD increased in the elderly patients.
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Table 1
Characteristics of patients with renal transplantation 
and patients without renal transplantation
(1:10 matched)

Table 2
Risk of cardiovascular disease in patients with renal 
transplantation and of the general population
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2000 LHIRD, n=1 million

Never diagnosed with HPV from 
1997 to 2013, n=406,717

Diagnosed with HPV between 1997 and 2013, 
n= 48,111. The index date was the first date 
of HPV diagnosed

Excluded
1. Index year was before 2003, n=

10,648.
2. fibromyalgia diagnosis before 

index date, n=9,882
3. No treatment for HPV within 3 

months from diagnosis, n=2,149

Cases of newly diagnosed with HPV from 
2003 to 2013, and they were at risk at index 
date, n= 25,432.

Age sex matched HPV patients, n=25,432
1:2 Age sex matched controls, 
n= 50,864

Female individuals, n=482,526
Excluded
Dead before 2003, n= 27,698

Table 3 Estimation the hazard ratio of fibromyalgia by using Cox proportional hazard regression
Univariate modeling Multivariate modeling

HR 95% C.I. aHR 95% C.I.
Exposure of HPV (ref: non HPV) 1.314 1.254-1.376 1.242 1.185-1.302
Age at index date (ref: <20)

20-29 1.716 1.591-1.851 1.454 1.343-1.574
30-39 2.079 1.922-2.250 1.675 1.541-1.822
40-49 2.876 2.668-3.101 2.338 2.159-2.533
>=50 3.513 3.270-3.773 2.742 2.525-2.977

Urbanization (ref: Urban)
Sub-urban 1.034 0.982-1.088 1.072 1.018-1.128
Rural 1.167 1.080-1.261 1.196 1.107-1.293

Length of hospital stay (ref: 0)
1-6 1.357 1.254-1.468 1.057 0.974-1.148
7-13 1.724 1.500-1.982 1.190 1.032-1.373
>=14 1.341 1.102-1.633 0.844 0.690-1.033

GYN visit (ref: 0)
1-2 1.549 1.454-1.650 1.273 1.193-1.358
3-4 1.853 1.713-2.004 1.466 1.352-1.589
>=5 1.974 1.867-2.088 1.585 1.489-1.687

Co-morbidities
SLE 1.415 0.932-2.150 1.014 0.661-1.556
Ankylosing spondylitis 2.154 1.390-3.340 1.457 0.937-2.265
RA 2.461 2.012-3.010 1.403 1.137-1.732
Psoriasis 2.190 1.612-2.976 1.734 1.275-2.358
Sjogren syndrome 1.496 1.153-1.941 0.915 0.701-1.193
Hypertension 2.124 1.984-2.274 1.151 1.028-1.287
Diabetes mellitus 1.940 1.760-2.137 1.060 0.916-1.226
Hyperlipidemia 2.040 1.883-2.210 1.139 1.033-1.255
Asthma 1.295 1.168-1.435 1.229 1.107-1.364
Coronary artery disease 2.196 1.969-2.449 1.148 1.014-1.300
Alcohol-related illness 1.659 1.256-2.191 1.112 0.840-1.471
Cancer 1.533 1.300-1.807 0.878 0.742-1.039

Medications
Corticosteroids 1.751 1.448-2.118 1.064 0.870-1.302
NSAID 2.263 2.036-2.516 1.348 1.202-1.512
PPI 1.978 1.544-2.535 1.092 0.848-1.405
H2 receptor antagonist 2.418 2.022-2.892 1.338 1.112-1.609
Aspirin 1.968 1.707-2.269 0.933 0.794-1.096
Oral antihypertensive drugs 2.014 1.872-2.166 0.975 0.866-1.099
Oral antihyperglycemic agents 1.927 1.695-2.189 0.968 0.802-1.168
Statin 2.000 1.733-2.307 0.941 0.798-1.111

Figure 2 KM curve - event was
defined as ICD-9 in >=2
outpatient visits or >=1
admission for fibromyalgia.

Introduction
Previous studies showed that Human

Papillomavirus (HPV) infection is highly

associated with female cervical cancer[1].

Fibromyalgia (FM) is a syndrome associated

with chronic pain and female are at high risk

of developing it. Given that causes of FM is

still uncertain, this study aims to investigated

the association between HPV infection and

fibromyalgia in Taiwan.

Methods
This is a population-based retrospective cohort study, using national health insurance

research database (NHIRD) in Taiwan. The study population was female patients

diagnosed with HPV( ICD-9-CM code 079.4, 078.1, 078.10–078.12, 078.19, 759.05,

795.09, 795.15, 795.19, 796.75 and 796.79) , from 2003 to 2013 (n=48,111). To ensure

patients were newly diagnosis and claimed HPV cases, we selected patients with ≧2

outpatient visits or ≧1 admission. Patients with fibromyalgia diagnosis before 2003

and newly-diagnosed HPV patients without treatment within 3 months had been

excluded (n=25,432). 1:2 age and sex matching between HPV and non-HPV patient

was implicated to assure baseline comparability. Cox proportional hazard regression

model was used to estimate the hazard ratio of fibromyalgia.

Results
Table 3 shows the estimation of the hazard ratio of fibromyalgia (FM) by using Cox

proportional hazard regression. The individuals who were diagnosed with HPV had a

higher risk of fibromyalgia (adjusted hazard ratio [HR]=1.242, 95% confidence interval

[CI]=1.185-1.302, p<0.001) than those who were not diagnosed with HPV. Time to

analysis-event was defined as ICD-9: 729.1, ≧2 outpatient visits or ≧1 admission for

fibromyalgia, and 90-day medication treatment for FM (including tramadol,

amitriptyline, fluoxetine, duloxetine, milnacipran, meclobemide, pirlindole, tropisetron,

pramipexole, pregabalin) after the first diagnosed date.

Oral antihypertensive drugs, including Alpha-blockers, Beta- blockers, CCBs, ACEI, ARBs.
Oral antihyperglycemic agents, including Biguanides, Sulfonylureas, Alpha glucosidase
inhibitors, Thiazolidinediones.
Figure 2 (below) indicates that patients with HPV had significantly higher cumulative
probability of new-set fibromyalgia than those who without HPV. (adjusted hazard
ratio [HR]=1.242, 95% confidence interval [CI]=1.185-1.302, p<0.001)

Risk of fibromyalgia following infection of Human 

papillomavirus (HPV):

A Population-Based Cohort Study in Taiwan
學號：0501019、 0501106、 0501152 指導教授：魏正宗教授

Conclusion
Patients with infection of HPV were about 1.30 times more likely to

develop FM than those without infection.

Discussion
Previous study indicated that HPV infection gives rise to the increase of cytokine,

especially INF-gamma[2]. Thus, we suggested that inflammation caused by INF-gamma

is highly correlated with autoimmune disease[3]. We surmised that FM is related to

INF-gamma. The strength of our research is a population-based cohort study. However,

this investigation has several limitation because BMI, wet lab data, and lifestyle habits

(such as smoking and drinking) remain unknown, and the controllability of matched

samples was not as accurate as clinical trials.

Reference
1. Chen, S.L., et al., Determinants of women's likelihood of vaginal self-sampling for human papillomavirus to screen for cervical cancer in Taiwan: a cross-sectional study. BMC Womens Health, 2014.

14: p. 139.

2. Song, S.-H., et al., The relationship between cytokines and HPV-16, HPV-16 E6, E7, and high-risk HPV viral load in the uterine cervix. Gynecologic Oncology, 2007. 104(3): p. 732-738.

3. Pollard KM, Cauvi DM, Toomey C., Morris KV, Kono DH. Interferon-γ and Systemic Autoimmunity. Discovery medicine. 2013;16(87):123-131.

4. Picture of fibromyalgia ：https://embed.widencdn.net/img/veritas/wz9mgl2ncg/576x324px/fibromyalgia-symtpoms.jpeg?u=at8tiu&use=idsla&k=c

姓名：洪心玉、李易洋、蔡怡婕
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Psoriasis risk in patients with keloid：

a nationwide retrospective cohort study in Taiwan

學號：0401052 姓名：周裔淵 指導教授：魏正宗

Keloid is an aberrant dermal fibroproliferative disorder resulting from excessive collagen production

during wound healing. The highly proliferative activity of keloidal fibroblasts leads to collagen deposition in

the extracellular matrix (ECM) then forms red, hypertrophic scar on the skin which usually spread around

original trauma.

Psoriasis, which is exactly characterized by hyperproliferation of keratinocytes, has a similar

pathogenic process with keloid. Psoriasis is a chronic immune-mediated inflammatory disorder resulting in

thickened scaly plaques, itching, and inflammatory changes of the epidermis and dermis. It is not solely a

cutaneous disorder, it might also lead to a multisystem inflammatory disorder such as psoriatic arthritis and

Reiter syndrome.

Introduction

Table 1. Demographic characteristics of Keloid and Non-Keloid
Before the propensity score matching, the clinical demographic characteristic of keloid and non-keloid

in table 1 indicates that both cohorts had similar distributions in age and gender. Age group 20 to 40 years

old had significant higher percentage (52.5%) than other age groups (< 20, 23.1%; 40-60, 18.7%, and ≥

65, 5.6%). The mean age of keloid and non-keloid cohorts were 31.7 years old (SD=15.9 years old).

Significant differences was found in distributions of gender with more females than males in this study

cohorts.

In the propensity score matching, it still demonstrated little differences in age and gender distributions.

The mean age of keloid and non-keloid cohorts after adjusted were 31.7 years (SD=15.9 years) and 31.6

years (SD=16 years) respectively. Age group between 20 to 40 years old still played predominant role

among other age groups. Females showed higher incidence rate than males (58.5% vs 41.5% in keloid

and 58.4% vs 41.6% in non-keloid) in both adjusted cohorts. Under propensity score matching procedure,

table 1 exhibited no higher prevalence in the following related comorbidities and treatments between keloid

and non-keloid cohorts.

No. of  

psoriasi

s event

Observed

Person-

Years

Incidence 

Density

(Per 1000 

Person-

Years)

Crude 

HR 95% C.I.

Adjuste

d HR† 95% C.I.

Keloid

No 108 303291 0.4 1 1

Yes 62 68652 0.9 2.48 1.81-3.39 2.54 1.86-3.47

Age

<20 35 90060 0.4 1 1

20-40 87 198177 0.4 1.11 0.75-1.65 1.08 0.73-1.60

40-65 37 67086 0.6 1.38 0.87-2.20 1.25 0.76-2.06

≧65 11 16621 0.7 1.60 0.81-3.15 1.20 0.52-2.77

Gender

Female 96 219111 0.4 1 1

Male 74 152832 0.5 1.10 0.81-1.49 1.06 0.78-1.44

Hypertension 18 17349 1.0 2.29 1.40-3.74 2.65 1.37-5.12

Hyperlipidemia 6 8145 0.7 1.52 0.67-3.44 0.97 0.40-2.39

Chronic liver disease 7 7130 1.0 2.15 1.01-4.58 2.07 0.95-4.51

Major depressive 

disorder 2
2829 0.7 1.47 0.37-5.95 1.68 0.41-6.79

COPD 5 4689 1.1 2.30 0.94-5.60 2.18 0.87-5.50

Diabetes 4 6716 0.6 1.23 0.45-3.31 0.63 0.22-1.83

Coronary artery 

disease  3
6436 0.5 0.98 0.31-3.05 0.53 0.15-1.85

Cerebrovascular 

disease 4
3449 1.2 2.44 0.91-6.58 1.44 0.49-4.19

Cancer 3 5266 0.6 1.16 0.37-3.65 0.80 0.25-2.57

Corticosteroids 127 288214 0.4 0.92 0.65-1.30 1.37 0.95-1.98

NSAIDs 77 288902 0.3 0.26 0.19-0.35 0.21 0.15-0.29

Table 2. Cox proportional hazard model
Table 2 shows the psoriasis incidence and HR stratified by demographic factors and comorbidities.

During the follow-up period, the overall incidences of psoriasis, in the keloid and non-keloid cohorts, were

0.9 and 0.4/1000 person-years. Patients with keloid had a higher risk of developing psoriasis than those

without keloid (HR=2.54; 95%CI, 1.86-3.47) after adjusting for age, gender, and related comorbidities. In

the multivariable model analysis, the risk of psoriasis was 2.65-fold higher in patients with hypertension

(95% CI, 1.37-5.12), while patients taking non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs had a lower risk for

psoriasis (HR=0.21; 95% CI, 0.15-0.29).

We hypothesis that keloid and psoriasis might both develop in common pathways, and keloid might

increase the risk of psoriasis.

Longitudinal health insurance database

N=1000000

Newly diagnosed Keloid (ICD-9-CM=701.4) 

from 2000 to 2012

(3 OPD visit/ 1 hospitalization)

N=9342

Never diagnosed Keloid

from 1999 to 2013

N=971982

Matched 1:20 by age and gender

N=183060

Excluded diagnosis of Psoriasis before index date

N=9200

Keloid
Propensity score matched 1:4 by age, gender, 

comorbidities, corticosteroids 

and NSAIDs

N=9153

Non-Keloid
Propensity score matched 1:4 by 

age, gender, comorbidities, 

corticosteroids and NSAIDs

N=36612

Matched 1:20 by age and gender

N=9153

We used National Health Insurance Research Database (NHIRD) to conduct a population-based

retrospective cohort study. This cohort study was followed up until the diagnosis of psoriasis or withdraw

from the health insurance. We used cox proportional hazard regression to calculate the hazard ratio and

Kaplan-Meier analysis for survival analysis. Subgroup analysis and sensitivity tests were done for

important covariates.

Before PS matched After PS matched

Keloid

(N =9153)

Non-Keloid

(N = 183060)

Keloid

(N =9153)

Non-Keloid

(N = 36612)

n % n % p-value n % n % p-value

Age 1 0.873

<20 2116 23.1 42320 23.1 2116 23.1 8498 23.2

20-40 4807 52.5 96140 52.5 4807 52.5 19268 52.6

40-65 1715 18.7 34300 18.7 1715 18.7 6867 18.8

≧65 515 5.6 10300 5.6 515 5.6 1979 5.4

Mean ± SD 31.7 ± 15.9 31.7 ± 15.9 1 31.7 ± 15.9 31.6 ± 16 0.817

Gender 1 0.831

Female 5355 58.5 107100 58.5 5355 58.5 21375 58.4

Male 3798 41.5 75960 41.5 3798 41.5 15237 41.6 

Hypertension 522 5.7 9114 5.0 0.002 522 5.7 2070 5.7 0.856

Hyperlipidemia 260 2.8 3561 1.9 <0.001 260 2.8 1018 2.8 0.755

Chronic liver 

disease
195 2.1 2283 1.2 <0.001 195 2.1 751 2.1 0.634

Major depressive 

disorder
83 0.9 569 0.3 <0.001 83 0.9 313 0.9 0.632

Chronic kidney 

disease
25 0.3 481 0.3 0.850 25 0.3 87 0.2 0.539

COPD 130 1.4 1954 1.1 0.001 130 1.4 525 1.4 0.922

Diabetes 212 2.3 4378 2.4 0.645 212 2.3 847 2.3 0.988

Coronary artery 

disease  
190 2.1 2370 1.3 <0.001 190 2.1 739 2.0 0.728

Cerebrovascular 

disease 
102 1.1 1656 0.9 0.040 102 1.1 424 1.2 0.726

Autoimmune 

disease
28 0.3 496 0.3 0.531 28 0.3 111 0.3 0.966

Cancer 194 2.1 1355 0.7 <0.001 194 2.1 721 2.0 0.358

Corticosteroids 6652 72.7 69897 38.2 <0.001 6652 72.7 26611 72.7 0.987

NSAIDs 6472 70.7 100823 55.1 <0.001 6472 70.7 25909 70.8 0.914

Hypothesis

Material & Methods

Results

Results

Figure 1. Cumulative incidence of

Pso r i as i s b y t i me
Figure 1 shows comparisons of Kaplan-

Meier curves for cumulative incidence of

Psoriasis between the keloid and non-keloid

group by the end of follow up 14-years. The

cumulative incidence to develop psoriasis was

higher for keloid cohort than non-keloid cohort.

Keloid Non-Keloid

N

No. of  

Psoriasis 

event N

No. of  

Psoriasis 

event HR† 95% CI

Age

<20 2116 13 8498 22 2.77 1.39-5.51

20-40 4807 34 19268 53 2.83 1.84-4.35

40-65 1715 11 6867 26 1.87 0.93-3.79

≧65 515 4 1979 7 2.20 0.64-7.53

p for interaction=0.762

Gender

Female 5355 34 21375 62 2.40 1.58-3.65

Male 3798 28 15237 46 2.73 1.71-4.37

Table 3. Subgroup analysis of Cox proportional hazard model
In both cohorts, the incidence of psoriasis increased with age and the greatest magnitude of HR

could be observed in patients aged 20 to 40 years (HR=2.83; 95% CI, 1.84-4.35). Men had higher

incidence of psoriasis than women had in keloid and non-keloid cohorts. The sex-specific keloid cohort to

non-keloid cohort relative incidences were significant for both women (HR=2.40; 95% CI, 1.58-3.65) and

men (HR=2.73; 95% CI, 1.71-4.37).

This nationwide, population-based retrospective cohort study demonstrated that patients with keloid

were associated with higher risk of incidental psoriasis vulgaris. Both clinicians and patients should be

alert for future psoriasis in patients with keloid.

Conclusion
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The possible mechanisms involved in the pathogenesis of keloid and psoriasis were mainly

cytokines and signaling pathway, such as TGF-β and IL-17. Wnt pathway might be associated with

linkage of keloid psoriasis. There is also aberrant proportion of Th1 and Th17 found in both diseases.

Discussion

Keloid Psoriasis

Histological section

of keloid stained with

picrosirius seen in

ordinary light (20x)

Psoriasis lesion with

Munro microabscess

by H&E stain (200x)
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To Evaluate the Wound Healing Effects of Deep Ocean Water in Diabetes

學號：0601044、0601046    姓名：林揚智、楊善寓 指導教授：李慧禎

Diabetic foot ulcers caused by long-term poor glycemic control. In 
Taiwan, the incidence of diabetic foot ulcers is about 3%. Some 
studies demonstrated that metal ions such as sodium, magnesium, 
calcium or zinc ions can enhance angiogenesis and remodeling of 
extracellular matrix in wounds. Various materials including nano-
particles, alginate mixed with metal ions were used as dressing, but 
high concentration of metal ions rarely paid attention on the 
efficacy for wound treatment. In this study, the deep ocean water 
(DOW) containing high level of magnesium and calcium was 
conducted to treat diabetic wound to elucidate the effects. 

1. SD rat was injected 65mg/kg of streptozotocin
(STZ) via intraperitoneal.

2. The rats with blood glucose over 250 mg/dL
after 72 hours were classified as diabetes and 
all rats were cut for two circle wounds on the 
back in the area of 100 mm2. (One was applied 
with corresponded solution and the other was 
not treated.)

3. Animals were grouped and were treated with 
1.5 ml saline solution, 0.5/1.0/1.5 ml DOW, 0.2 
ml J5090LB (a kind of commercially available 
therapeutic spray) everyday.

4. The wound healing rate was calculated as 
wound contraction (%)(Wound area on day 0 –
wound area on days * 100/ Wound area on day 
0) every three days. 

1. Rats with diabetes had lower wound healing 
rates.

2. Overall, rats in control groups recovered the 
fastest in either normal rat groups and DM rat 
groups.

3. DOW  was not really effective in either normal 
rat groups or DM rat groups.

4. Almost all rats’ untreated wound healed faster 
than the processed one. Such result may be 
corresponded with the advantage of wound 
healing rate of  rats in both control groups.

5. All groups’ wound healing rate differed from 
each other slightly.

6. Even though DOW seemed not more beneficial 
than other treatments after calculating wound 
contraction, it remained other works to clarify 
the status of re-epidermalization and the levels 
of proteins involving in wound healing.

ABSTRACT
Background
Various materials were used as dressing for wound treatments and had been studied, but the efficacy of metal ions in them is 
seldom discussed. In this study, the efficiency for wound healing of the deep ocean water (DOW) was measured by a formula 
called “wound contraction”. 
Methods

Rats were divided into normal rat groups and DM rat groups, and two cuts were made on each of their backs. Wounds 
were treated with different solutions, sizes of which were recorded and efficacy of them was calculated by the formula 
mentioned above.
Conclusion
Benefits of DOW in wound healing were not prominent in this study after observation and calculation.   

Wound contraction of processed wounds in normal rat groups and DM rat groups. 

Wound contraction is showed in the figure with mean and errors.

INTRODUCTION

ABSTRACT

RESULTS

MATERIAL AND METHODS

CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION



Changes of spinal plasticity of Toll-like receptor 5 following nerve 

decompression in chronic constriction injury

PRELIMINARY RESULTS

INTRODUCTION

OBJECTIVES

METHODS

CONCLUSIONS

Fig. 4. Temporal changes of dorsal horn index. * p<0.05, 

indicated as a significant difference.

Fig. 2. Spinal plasticity of TLR5 in the CCI and the 

Decompression group. Scale bar = 100 μm. 

Fig. 1. Assessments of neuropathic pain. 
* p<0.05, indicated as a significant difference.

Neuropathic pain resulting from peripheral nerve lesions or dysfunction remains one of the most challenging neurological diseases. 

Clinically, chronic pain is a typical symptom of peripheral neuropathy, like sciatica, that is due to nerve compression. Nerve decompression is 

an efficient surgical procedure for the relief of pain (Padua et al., 2016; Thomson, 2017). However, its further mechanism remained unknown. 

Central sensitization illustrated a series of mechanism in spinal cord. It contains the external stimuli and the following signaling pathway. It 

may cause specific changes in nerve terminals connected into neurons in dorsal horn, such as changes of synaptic plasticity, which is related to 

the inducing of neuropathic pain.

Toll-like receptors (TLRs) are involved in nerve degeneration and have been implied in the potential therapeutic target for neuropathic pain 

following peripheral nerve injury (Lauren et al., 2012; Kim et al., 2009). Previous study had found that TLR2 and TLR4 may play a 

significant role in neuropathic pain, in light of their upregulation over the course of chronic pain. (Agnieszka et al., 2016)

1. How does nerve 

decompression work in a

neuropathic pain model, 

chronic constriction injury

(CCI)?

2. Does nerve decompression 

reversed CCI-induced 

neuropathic pain?

3. Does the subtype 5 of 

TLRs (TLR5) contribute 

to central sensitization in 

CCI. 

1. Nerve decompression can relieve neuropathic pain in the CCI model . 

2. Nerve decompression reverses the expressions of TLR5 in the dorsal horn of the spinal cord. 

3. Non-peptidergic fibers, IB4, reveal the similar pattern to TLR5 after nerve decompression.

 We suggest that spinal plasticity of TLR5 is functioned as a critical role in the inhibition of neuropathic pain in CCI.

• Rats Adult male Sprague-Dawley rats 

were performed through CCI surgical 

procedure. Then the rats were 

randomly assigned to the CCI group 

and decompression group at post-

operate week 4.

• Behavior tests

Thermal hyperalgesia --

Analgesymeter (Ugo Basile, 

Comerio-Varese, Italy). Mechanical 

allodynia--vonFrey filaments 

(Senselab aesthesiometer, Somedic

Sales AB, Stockholm, Sweden).

• Immunohistochemistry 

Sections of spinal were incubated 

with antisera for 

immunohistochemical staining, 

including: (1) Toll-like receptor 

5(TLR5) (1:200, Epitomics, 

Burlingame, CA); (2)Isolectin

B4(IB4) (1:1000, Sigma Chemicals, 

St. Louis, MO). 

• Statistic analysis.

0601030 劉紘愷、0601123 張晴 指導教授: 曾拓榮
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Fig. 3. Spinal plasticity of IB4 in the CCI and the 

Decompression group. Scale bar = 100 μm. 

Spinal plasticity of TLR5?
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Figure 3. Effect of Diosmetin on (A)

creatinine phosphokinase (CPK),

(B) lactase dehydrogenase (LDH),

and (C) troponin I (TnI) in rats

subjected to myocardial I/R injury

compared to control group. Rats

were treated with DMSO or Diosmetin.

*p<0.05 compared with control. No

significant differences are shown in LDH

and TnI. Results are expressed as mean
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研究題目：Cardioprotective effect of Diosmetin on rats subjected to 

myocardial ischemia-reperfusion injury

學號：0501062 0501093 姓名：顏怡安、林威騰 指導教授：黃相碩

The irreversible myocardial injury result from ischemia-reperfusion

(I/R) in myocardial infarction (MI) remains to be a critical problem in

clinical practice. So far, some medical research has indicated that

the deleterious progress of heart I/R injury involves inflammation,

oxidative stress, apoptosis, and lipid and protein changes, all of

which cause heart dysfunction. [1]

Diosmetin (DIO), a member of the flavonoid glycosides family, is

extracted from the traditional Chinese herb. Diosmetin has been

shown to anti-inflammation and activate the NF-κB signaling

pathway, which plays an important role in regulating the antioxidant

response, and its downstream gene HO-1 and NQO-1. [2][3]

It has also been proved to alleviate apoptosis by upregulation of

PARP-1 and cleaving caspase 3 expression, and downregulation of

the ratio of Bcl-2 / Bax, which can all suppress the cellular

apoptosis. The purpose of this study was to investigate the

cardioprotective effect of diosmetin on I/R-induced injury in rats. [4]

■ Result and discussion

Table 1. Effect of Diosmetin on arrhythmias on rats subjected to

myocardial infarction. VPC, ventricular premature complexes; VT, ventricular

tachycardia; VF, ventricular fibrillation. Control is normal DMSO. n, number of

experiments; values for duration of VT and VF are shown as the mean ± SEM.

Moreover, the mortality rate of the Diosmetin-treated group significantly reduce

to “0”, compared to the control group.

Figure 1. (A)Heart rate and (B)mean bood pressure are recorded by

physiologically recorder during myocardial ischemia and reperfusion

infury. No significant differences were recorded in mean blood pressure.

However, significant differences were shown on heart rate. DIO-1: 1 mg/kg. DIO-

0.1: 0.1 mg/kg. *p<0.05 in 0.1mg/kg compared to control. #p<0.05 in 1mg/kg

compared to control.

■ Material and methods

Anesthesia
Urethane 
(1.25g/kg)

Intubation
Cannulation
Thoracotomy

Rest
15 mins

Ischemia 
1 hr

Reperfusion 
3 hr

Heart  
isolation

Evans blue 
staining

Heart slicing 
TTC staining

Evaluatuin of 
infarct size

► Male

► Sprague-Dawley rats

► 250-400g

►Control: DMSO

►Drug: 1mg/kg or 0.1mg/kg

Diosmetin

■ Conclusion
1. According to the result, treatment with Diosmetin effectively

reduced the amount of creatinine phosphokinase (CPK), a

cellular damage marker, after myocardial I/R injury.

2. In addition, Diosmetin reduced infarct size as well as lactate

dehydrogenase (LDH) activity and Troponin I (TnI) level in

plasma on rats after myocardial I/R injury.

3. Interestingly, we found that the incidence and duration of VT

and VF was totally abolished by treatment with 1 mg/kg

Diosmetin.

4. In the future, we will increase N value to confirm the

cardioprotective effect of Diosmetin for myocardial I/R injury and

find out the underlying mechanism.
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Figure 2. Effect of Diosmetin on (A) area at risk and (B) risk zone

infarcted.
No significant differences are shown in (A) area at risk, which means the injuries

caused by surgery were the same. The risk zone infarcted is smaller in DIO-1.

The rats.were treated with 1mg/kg and 0.1mg/kg Diosmetin compared with

control group. Results are expressed as mean ± SEM (n=2,3,4 from left to right).
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The left main coronary artery of anesthetized rats were subjected 
to 60 mins ligation and 3 hours reperfusion to induce myocardial 
I-R injury. Myocardial infarct volume was evaluated 
histochemically with TTC staining of the ventricle. The 
mortality and arrhythmia of rats were calculated.  
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Solanesol attenuates myocardial ischemia-reperfusion injury 
學號：0601090   姓名：洪禮恩   指導教授：黃相碩 

INTRODUCTION METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Anesthetize 
Cannulation of 

the trachea, 
vein and artery 

Thoracotomy 

 Separated into 3 groups  
1. Control(DMSO) 
 2. Sol-100 μg/kg 
3. Sol-10 μg/kg 

Drug 
Absorption 
*Rest for 
15mins 

Ligation 

 1hr Ischemia + 3hrs 
Reperfusion 

*monitoring EKG, 
BP, HR 

Evans Blue-
TTC staining 

Evaluation of 
Infarction Area 

RESULTS 

CONCLUSION 

Nicotiana tabacum Lin. 

Table 1.  Weight and size of area at risk  
Control  Solanesol-100 μg/kg Solanesol-10μg/kg 

Ventricle weight (g)  1.008±0.015 0.745±0.006 0.960±0.012 
Area at risk (g) 0.525±0.013 0.385±0.006 0.483±0.012 
Area at risk/ Ventricle(%) 0.518±0.008 0.517±0.009 0.502±0.006 

Infarct zone(g) 0.253±0.007 0.233±0.005 0.136±0.006* 
Infarct zone/Area at risk (%) 0.484±0.008 0.605±0.015 0.288±0.014* 

• The data of  heart rate (Fig. A) and the mean blood pressure (Fig. B) were recorded by physiological 
recorder during myocardial I-R injury. Solanesol-10 μg/kg doesn’t change the hemodynamic parameters. 

• The effects of Solanesol on plasma troponin-I level (Fig. C) ,  LDH activity (Fig. D) and CPK activity (Fig. 
E) at the end of I-R injury. * P<0.05 as compared with control. 

The results are shown as the mean ± SEM . * P<0.05 as compared with control. 

Table 2a. Effect of Solanesol on Arrhythmias Induced by myocardial I-R injury in rat during Ligation  

n 
VPC  

Count 
(number) 

VT  
Duration (sec) Incidence  (%) VF  

Duration (sec) Incidence  (%) Mortality (%) 

Control 12 94.917±12.233 9.585±0.960 100 80.608±11.273 33.33 25 

Solanesol-
100 μg/kg 3 98.000±15.628 46.533±20.586 100 - * - * - * 

Solanesol-
10 μg/kg 7 89.143±7.791 3.169±0.775 42.86 - * - * - * 

Table 2b. Effect of Solanesol on Arrhythmias Induced by myocardial I-R injury in rat during Reperfusion 

n VPC 
Count (number) 

VT  
Duration (sec) Incidence  (%) VF 

 Duration (sec) Incidence  (%) Mortality 

Control 12 384.111±50.503 12.569±3.928 16.67 17.568±5.521 16.67 25 

Solanesol-
100 μg/kg 3 496.667±100.068 2.175±1.025 33.33 - * - * - * 

Solanesol-
10 μg/kg 7 118.571±27.713 0.096±0.033 14.28 - * - * - * 

The results are shown as the mean ± SEM (n = 4-8). * P<0.05 as compared with control. 
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腎臟纖維化(renal fibrosis)是所有慢性腎臟疾病最終導致腎功能衰竭的其中
一個過程。當腎臟受到創傷、感染、發炎、血液循環障礙，以及免疫反應等多
種致病因素刺激下，會導致細胞受損、細胞外基質異常堆積以及造成腎臟組織
硬化，直至完全喪失功能。在台灣，洗腎的盛行率與每年新增加的發生率都是
世界第一，所以了解慢性腎病及腎纖維化的進程與其調控的機制是刻不容緩的
議題。過去研究指出間葉細胞、纖維母細胞的活化與腎小管上皮細胞經上皮間
質轉化(epithelial to mesenchymal transition, EMT)產生過多的細胞外間質堆積是
造成腎臟纖維化的主要機制。Kallikrein10(KLK10)蛋白是Kallikrein蛋白家族的
其中一員，近期文獻也指出KLK10在腎癌細胞中，其表現量受到抑制，另有文
獻指出KLK10蛋白可以透過調控EMT進而促進或抑制癌細胞的轉移能力。綜合
上述過去研究，本計畫將探討KLK10蛋白在腎臟纖維化中扮演的角色並深入研
究其作用機轉。首先，我們由小鼠單側輸尿管阻塞手術 (Unilateral ureteral

obstruction, UUO)所模擬的腎臟纖維化並以化學免疫染色法證實腎纖維化組別的
組織隨著天數增加(7, 14天)，KLK10蛋白表現量就會增加。為了更加釐清
KLK10在腎臟纖維化的調控機轉，我們接著利用TGF-b1加入人類腎小管上皮細
胞(HK-2)分析KLK10在腎臟纖維化之生理功能，同時利用TGF-b1誘導上皮-間質
轉換造成腎纖維化的特性，分析TGF-b1誘導KLK10蛋白表現參與腎纖維化的分
子機制和過程中扮演的角色。

INTRODUCTION

Investigation of the role of KLK10 in renal fibrosis

MATERIAL&METHODS

RESULTS

(圖一)首先，我們利用單側輸尿管阻塞手術造成小鼠腎臟纖維化，在取小鼠腎
臟組織切片，利用免疫組織化學染色法(immunohistochemistry, IHC)染色，可以
觀察到隨著實驗天數的增加，KLK10蛋白表現量增加。

我們將GFP-KLK10(3μg)與GFP-C1(3μg)質體利
用短暫性轉染技術(Transfection)送入HK2細胞中，
並於48小時後收取細胞，並利用西方點墨法觀
察，GFP以及GFP-KLK10表現情況。結果可以
發現，GFP-KLK10有明顯表現(圖二)，證明我
們利用轉染技術可以成功將GFP-KLK10送入細
胞內，並成功表現。

圖二

圖三: 分析TGF-b1是否增加KLK10蛋白表現。以不同濃度TGF-β1(5, 10, 20

ng/ml)處理HK2細胞作用24小時，萃取蛋白質以西方墨點法觀察KLK10蛋白表
現量變化。實驗結果發現，以TGF-b1(10ng/ml)濃度處理後會增加KLK10蛋白
表現量。未來我們會以TGF-b1(10 ng/ml)來分析下游KLK10相關訊息傳遞路
徑。

CONCLUSION

單側輸尿管阻塞手術(Unilateral ureteral obstruction, UUO)
在手術執行的前一天先將手術器具高溫滅菌，準備好手術相關用品，手術

盤、剪刀、縫線、勾針、碘酒、剃毛刀、酒精、麻藥等。將老鼠從飼養箱中取
出(抓尾巴)並用麻藥將老鼠迷昏後，小心剃掉老鼠股背後的毛。在剃完毛的地
方塗上碘酒消毒後，用剪刀依次剪開老鼠的皮和肉。小心地用夾子在老鼠的內
臟組織間找尋腎臟，並且輕輕地撥開輸尿管附近脂肪，將老鼠的腎臟擠出體外
方便手術。在靠近腎臟的輸尿管位置打結，並且在遠離腎臟的輸尿管位置在打
一次結，以確保輸尿管的結紮成功。將腎臟小心地推回原來位置，並依次縫合，
縫好後在手術位置上塗碘酒消毒，在將老鼠放在燈下等候甦醒即完成手術。等
候7和14天，再將老鼠犧牲，並取出腎臟。

細胞培養

人類HK-2購自Bioresource Collection and Research Center, Inc. (食品工業研究所) 。
培養在keratinocyte serum-free medium (KSFM; Thermo Fisher Scientific, MA USA),

supplemented with epidermal growth factor (EGF; 10 ng/ml), bovine pituitary extract

(BPE; 40 µg/mL)。培養在5% CO2 且在37 ºC的環境。
正常大鼠腎纖維母細胞(NRK-49F)培養在95%Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium

with 4mM L-glutamine adjusted to contain 1.5g/L sodium bicarbonate and 4.5g/L

glucose + 5% bovine calf serum。培養在5% CO2 且在37 ºC的環境。

KLK10基因轉殖

培養70%細胞之後在添加有5  ml Lipofectamine 2000 和3 mg plasmid DNA的serum-

free DMEM培養液中執行轉殖(transfected)六小時，細胞質體轉殖(transfected 

plasmid)後會製造出全長的LCN2。在轉殖後移除添加Lipofectamine 2000的serum-

free DMEM，添加入正常生長培養基(growth medium)後培養24小時及48小時。

西方墨點法(Western blot)

將樣品以10μl置入上膠，下膠為10%SDS-PAGE凝膠，用70-80伏特的電壓跑
120分鐘。將PVDF膜用甲醇活化。將凝膠從玻璃上取下並以蛋白質面朝PVDF膜
用三明治夾固定住，以100伏特跑70分鐘將蛋白質轉印到PVDF膜上，因轉印會
產熱，所以需放冰上作業。用 Block buffer(30ml 的 TBST+1.5g 的脫脂牛
奶)blocking1小時後，再用TBST清洗三次，一次10分鐘。清洗完後，用適當比例
的一級抗體在4°C冰箱反應過夜，隔天再用TBST清洗三次，洗掉未結合的一級
抗體。用適當比例的二級抗體反應1小時，再用TBST清洗三次，一次10分鐘。
加入呈色劑，以冷光儀呈色，呈色出的band粗細表示蛋白質量的多寡。

A B C

D E F

KLK10  mRNA sequences (GFP-C1-KLK10)
ATGAGAGCTCCGCACCTCCACCTCTCCGCCGCCTCTGGCGCCCGGGCTCTGGCGAAGCTGCTGCCGCTGCTGATGGCGCAACTCTG

GGCCGCAGAGGCGGCGCTGCTCCCCCAAAACGACACGCGCTTGGACCCCGAAGCCTATGGCGCCCCGTGCGCGCGCGGCTCGCAG

CCCTGGCAGGTCTCGCTCTTCAACGGCCTCTCGTTCCACTGCGCGGGTGTCCTGGTGGACCAGAGTTGGGTGCTGACGGCCGCGCA

CTGCGGAAACAAGCCACTGTGGGCTCGAGTAGGGGATGACCACCTGCTGCTTCTTCAGGGCGAGCAGCTCCGCCGGACCACTCGCT

CTGTTGTCCATCCCAAGTACCACCAGGGCTCAGGCCCCATCCTGCCAAGGCGAACGGATGAGCACGATCTCATGTTGCTGAAGCTGG

CCAGGCCCGTAGTGCTGGGGCCCCGCGTCCGGGCCCTGCAGCTTCCCTACCGCTGTGCTCAGCCCGGAGACCAGTGCCAGGTTGCT

GGCTGGGGCACCACGGCCGCCCGGAGAGTGAAGTACAACAAGGGCCTGACCTGCTCCAGCATCACTATCCTGAGCCCTAAAGAGT

GTGAGGTCTTCTACCCTGGCGTGGTCACCAACAACATGATATGTGCTGGACTGGACCGGGGCCAGGACCCTTGCCAGAGTGACTCT

GGAGGCCCCCTGGTCTGTGACGAGACCCTCCAAGGCATCCTCTCGTGGGGTGTTTACCCCTGTGGCTCTGCCCAGCATCCAGCTGTC

TACACCCAGATCTGCAAATACATGTCCTGGATCAATAAAGTCATACGCTCCAACTAG

圖四: 分析內毒素(IS)是否增加KLK10和EMT相關蛋白表現。以不同濃度IS(0, 1,

3 mM)處理NRK-49F細胞作用24小時，萃取蛋白質以西方墨點法觀察KLK10、
vimentin和snail蛋白表現量變化。實驗結果發現，以IS(1和3mM)濃度處理後不
會增加KLK10蛋白表現量，但會增加vimentin和Snail蛋白表現。雖然IS會增加
腎小管細胞走向EMT過程，但不會影響KLK10蛋白表現，因此我們認為內
毒素造成腎臟纖維化是不透過KLK10蛋白途徑。

動物實驗結果我們可知KLK10可能參與腎臟纖維化過程，因此我們建立過度表
現KLK10的細胞模式來探討KLK10的生物功能，此外TGF-β1會誘導腎小管細胞
產生上皮間質轉換作用，所以我們確定TGF-b1會增加HK-2細胞內KLK10蛋白
表現，但是以內毒素(IS)處理NRK-49F細胞，雖會增加vimentin和snail蛋白表現，
卻不影響KLK10蛋白表現。未來我們會以TGF-b1來分析KLK10下游相關訊息傳
遞路徑及探討KLK10在腎臟纖維化的角色。
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Artocarpin suppresses TGF-β1-induced epithelial-to-mesenchymal

transition, migration and invasion of A549 lung cancer cells

學號：0501053、0601103、0601034 姓名：林冠廷、林孟翰、王閎毅 指導教授：廖智凱

Tumor metastasis is the major reason for the high mortality of

lung cancer. When the tumor begins to metastasize, the cancer

cells lose their epithelial markers and gain the fibroblast

phenotype, which is known as epithelial-to-mesenchymal

transition (EMT). The previous reports have shown that tumor

growth factor-b1 (TGF-b1) is involved in the progression of tumor

metastasis through activation of the smad-dependent pathway.

Artocarpin, an isoprenyl flavonoid, is abundantly found in

Artocarpus species and has been reported to exhibit cytotoxic

effects on different cancer cells. However, the anti-tumor effect of

artocarpin on regulating EMT, migration, and invasion of cancer

cells remains unknown. Thus, we aimed to investigate the role of

artocarpin on the inhibition of TGF-β1-induced EMT, migration,

and invasion in non-small cell lung cancers, and to study its

underlying mechanism.

Introduction

A549 lung cancer cells were primed by TGF-β1 to promote EMT

and tumor metastasis. The cytotoxicity of artocarpin to A549 cells

was measured by MTT assay. The impact of artocarpin on the

migration and invasion of A549 cells was evaluated by migration

assay with ibidi Cuture-inserts and transwell migration/invasion

assay. The effect of artocarpin on induced TGF-β1-induced EMT

was also examined by Western blot, gelatin zymography, and

immunocytochemistry.

Materials and methods

Results

I. The effect of artocarpin on 

cell viability of A549 cells

A549 cells were treated with artocarpin at

indicated concentration for 24 h. Then, cell

viability was analyzed by MTT assay.

II. The expression of

TGF-b1-induced EMT

proteins is decreased

by artocarpin

The lysates from A549 cells treated for

24 h with 5 ng/ml TGF-b1 with or

without 5 or 10 mM artocarpin were

subjected into Western blot using the

indicated antibodies for EMT makers

and transcription repressors.

Chemical structure of artocarpin

III. Artocarpin inhibits TGF-β1-induced EMT in A549 cells

A549 cells treated for 24 h with 0.05% DMSO , 5 ng/ml TGF-b1, 5 mM artocarpin, or

pretreated with 5 mM artocarpin followed by TGF-b1 were observed under phase

contrast microscopy and with antibodies against Vimentin (red), N-cadherin (red)

and E-cadherin (green). Nuclei were stained with DAPI (blue).

IV. Artocarpin partly reverses TGF-β1-induced

migration and invasion in A549 cells. 

Control A549 cells or A549 cells

treated with 5 ng/ml TGF-b1, 5 mM

artocarpin or cotreated with 5 ng/ml

TGF-b1 and artocarpin for 24 h.

(A) Control and treated cells were

subjected into migration assay

using the ibidi Culture-Insert with

phase contrast microscopy.

(B) Control and treated cells were

analyze with transwell migration

and invasion assays.

(C, D) Quatitative data.

(E) Control and treated cells were

subjected into gelatin zymography

assay.

V. Artocarpin prevents TGF-β1-induced upregulation

of Smad2 and Smad3 phosphorylation. 

1. In A549 cells, TGF-β1 activates Smad2/3 phosphorylation, which

leads to upregulation of N-cadherin and vimentin, the

mesenchymal markers, and downregulation of E-cadherin, the

epithelial markers.

2. After TGF-β1 treatment, cells exhibit decreased expression of two

E-cadherin repressors, Snail and Slug, and increased activities of

MMP-2 and -9, which results in induction of EMT, migration and

invasion.

3. Artocarpin inhibits TGF-β1-induced EMT, migration and invasion of

A549 cells via reduction of Smad2/3 activity.

Summary

Our results indicate that artocarpin could inhibit EMT,

migration and invasion in lung cancer through

suppression of the TGF-β1/Smad-dependent signaling

pathway.

Conclusion

E

A549 cells treated with 5 ng/ml of TGF-

b1 in the absence or in the presence of 5

mM artocarpin for the indicated time

periods were analyzed by Western blot .
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研究題目:
Correlation of Neuropsychiatric Disorder and fMRI in Patient with

Tuberous Sclerosis Complex

年級：二年級 學號：0601010 0601013
姓名：賴俐妤 周群翔 指導：蔡政道 蔡佳妤（心理所）

Introduction
TSC, Tuberous Sclerosis Complex, is a rare autosomal disease due to 

mutations of the ninth or sixteenth chromosome. In addition to the 
growing of benign tumors in miscellaneous organs, the disease may 
also impact nervous system, leading to various kinds of 
neuropsychiatric disorders such as epilepsy, low intellectual disability, 
autism or behavioral problems. 

Previous studies about the disease emphasize more on the diverse 
neurological symptoms that neurofibromatosis brings and less on the 
relation of brain imaging and the symptoms themselves. Therefore, this 
study would like to analyze the connection between the severity of 
neuropsychiatric disorders and the brain imaging of TSC patients, 
hoping to get a more thorough comprehension about TSC. 

Material and Methods
The source of the study is the Integrate TSC Clinic in Chung Shan 

Medical University Hospital.
First do the Neurology Severity Score (NSS) to divide the patients 

into two groups base on their severity of neuropsychiatric disorders. 
Then proceed resting state fMRI (rs-fMRI)in order to get their 
functional brain image, and in this step some imaging programs such as 
SPM and REST are used to eliminate unwanted physiology signals. After 
previous procedure, the statistics underwent GAT and NBS Graph 
Theoretical Analysis program, giving out the outcome. Other than TSC 
patients, normal control group was gathered and was given the exactly 
same test. 

Results and Discussion

Fig. 1. Comparison of connectivity matrix between (A)control 

group and (B)TSC patients.  

A. B.

Fig. 4. Clustering coefficient of 

control group and TSC patients.

Fig. 5. Global efficiency of 

control group and TSC patients.

Fig. 2. Comparison of NBS Graph Theoretical Analysis program results 

between (A)control group and (B)TSC patients.  

Fig. 3. Comparison of NBS Graph Theoretical Analysis program results 

between (A)NSS score 0-5 and (B)NSS score 6-8.

A. B.

A. B.

CSMU hospital TSC clinic
N=67

Medical record 
review

NSS N=30 /
control group N=35

fMRI N=20/
control group N=35

Unable to 
test N=37

Unable to 
test N=10

This study collected total 67 TSC patients, but in all 67 patients, only 
20 of them are able to finish the whole procedure. Up to 37 patients 
are either uncapable of doing the NSS test or don’t match the need of 
the experiment while inspecting their medical history review; another 
10 patients couldn’t cooperate on taking the rs-fMRI examination. 

Through the flowchart could once again proves the diverse 
symptoms of TSC patients and the difficulty to unify the independent 
variables. As converting the connectivity result into graph theoretical 
analysis, we could infer that the brain activation pathway of TSC 
patients are significantly more longer and complicated than those of 
control groups’, and which might mean TSC patients have an issue in 
normal brain pathway functioning thus resulting in longer pathways. 

As to the complexity of the pathways, we deduced that it is out of 
compensation of the malfunctioned brain. Similar consequence could 
be found in the comparison of graph theoretical analysis of TSC 
patients with lower NSS scores (less neurologically severe) and higher 
scores (more neurologically severe). 

With the connection between NSS and connectivity matrix 
validated, there are still a few factors that don’t show significance 
between brain activation of TSC patients and control groups, taking 
clustering coefficient and global coefficient as examples. Further 
experiments are required with the objective to have a comprehensive 
outcome.

Referrence
•Anastasia K. Zikou, V. G. X., Loukas G. Astrakas, Iliada Nakou, Loukia C. 
Tzarouchi, Meropi Tzoufi and Maria I. Argyropoulou. (2016). Diffusion tensor 
imaging in children with tuberous sclerosis complex: tract-based spatial 
statistics assessment of brain microstructural changes. Springer, 46:1158–
1164. doi:10.1007/s00247-016-3582-2
•Jurriaan M. Peters, Maxime Taquet, Anna K. Prohl, Benoit Scherrer, Agnies
M. van Eeghen, Sanjay P. Prabhu, Mustafa Sahin, and Simon K. 
Warfield.(2013). Diffusion tensor imaging and related techniques in 
tuberous sclerosis complex: review and future directions. Future Neurol. 
2013 September ; 8(5): 583–597. doi:10.2217/fnl.13.37.
•Kiho Im, B. A., Daniel Haehn, Jurriaan M. Peters, Simon K. Warfield, Mustafa 
Sahin, and P. Ellen Grant1. (2016). Altered Structural Brain Networks in 
Tuberous Sclerosis Complex. Oxford University Press, 26, 2046–2058. 
doi:10.1093/cercor/bhv026
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Study on the progression and biological function analysis of endothelial cell 

specific molecule-1 (ESM-1) in chronic kidney disease

學號：0501127 姓名：初朝陽 指導教授：謝逸憲 教授

Introduction

Material and Methods

Result

Disscusion

腎臟纖維化是由於正常的腎臟組織被不正常堆積的細胞外基質蛋白所取
代，它不僅是所有慢性腎臟疾病導致腎功能下降的共同途徑，其嚴重程
度也是預測腎臟病預後的重要指標。內皮間質轉換系統 (Endothelial-

Mesenchymal Transition, EndoMT)是一個複雜的生物學過程，其中內皮細
胞失去其特異性標記物並獲得間充質或肌成纖維細胞表型，並表達間充
質細胞產物如平滑肌肌動蛋白(-SMA)和膠原蛋白I。與上皮間質轉換系
統(Epithelial-mesenchymal transition, EMT)類似，EndoMT可通過轉化生長
因子(TGF-)誘導。最近使用細胞系分析的研究已經證明EndoMT可能是
肺臟、心臟和腎纖維化發病機制中的重要機制，並且可能代表纖維化疾
病的新型治療靶標。內皮細胞特異分子 -1(endothelial cell specific

molecule-1; ESM-1)為一分泌型的可溶性多醣蛋白，在過去的研究中顯示，
此蛋白與發炎反應息息相關。然而目前的研究之中，ESM-1 對於腎臟纖
維化的相關機轉仍未釐清，因此本實驗致力於研究內皮細胞特異分子-1

參與慢性腎臟疾病的進程以及其生物功能分析。

In vivo單側輸尿管阻塞手術(UUO)

以小鼠作為實驗體，將小鼠左側輸尿管以手術縫線做結紮，引發老鼠單側腎
臟纖維化。手術後7天及14天分別犧牲小鼠，並取出左腎及右腎對照腎臟纖
維化情形。
組織切片及免疫組織化學染色法 (IHC stain)

取老鼠犧牲後的腎臟做組織切片，再以hematoxylin染色，在顯微鏡下觀察褐
色分布的結果。
In vitro短暫性基因轉染技術(Transfection)

將GFP-ESM-1質體及GFP-C1質體送入HK2內，以GFP-ESM-1作為實驗組，
GFP-C1作為對照組，使細胞表現這兩種蛋白。並利用螢光顯微鏡以及西方點
墨法觀察，GFP以及GFP-ESM-1表現情況。
細胞存活率試驗 (MTT assay)

為了評估含ESM1-GFP質體的HK2與含GFP質體的HK2細胞存活率是否有差
異，可以利用MTT試劑來測定。其方法為：在經不同處理的細胞中加入MTT

試劑，接著以異丙醇溶解藍紫色結晶，再讀取吸光值。最後，將經不同處理
與放置時間的細胞和相對的吸光值畫成統計圖表。
群落生長實驗(colony formation)

分別把細胞以每盤 2×103 個細胞種植至6 well的培養盤中，37 ℃培養14天後，
以PBS緩衝溶液清洗細胞二次，再加入1ml之95%酒精於每盤細胞中，靜置室
溫30分鐘，倒掉酒精後再加入每盤2 ml之10% Geimsa stain，室溫中靜置30分
鐘，並以 PBS 輕輕冲去殘留染劑，等晾乾後觀察細胞形成群落的形態。
細胞傷口癒合試驗 (Wound healing assay)

分別把細胞以每盤 2×105 個細胞種植至6well的培養盤中。待細胞長到幾乎全
滿時先處理含0.5% FBS之培養液24 hr以抑制細胞生長，接下來用吸管尖(blue

tip)在每一個孔中劃線，其距離約為80 μm，再用1×PBS洗細胞，最後在加入
0.5% FBS之培養液培養，觀察24 小時以乙醇固定Giemsa染色並照相，以觀
察細胞移動情形
西方墨點法
要確定質體是否有成功送入細胞內可使用西方墨點法。將樣品置入10% SDS-

PAGE凝膠中跑電泳，再用轉印模組將蛋白質轉印。接著利用5%脫脂牛奶
Blocking 1小時，然後以一級抗體反應overnight。清洗掉未結合的一級抗體後，
再與二級抗體反應作用2小時，之後以化學冷光法呈色。

圖一：利用單側輸尿管阻塞手術(Unilateral Ureteral Obstruction,UUO)引發小鼠的
單側腎臟纖維化，接著取老鼠腎臟做組織切片，並以免疫組織化學染色法
(Immunohistochemistry stain)染色，可以發現隨著實驗天數的增長，ESM-1的表
現量增加。

圖二：我們將GFP-ESM1(3μg)與GFP-C1(3μg)質體利用短暫性基因轉染技術
(Transfection)送入HK2細胞中，並於48小時後收取細胞，並利用螢光顯微鏡
以及西方點墨法觀察，GFP以及GFP-ESM-1表現情況。結果可以發現，GFP-

ESM-1有明顯表現，證明我們利用轉染技術可以成功將GFP-ESM-1送入細胞
內，並成功表現。

圖四：為了探討過度表現ESM-1對於腎小管細胞移動是否有影響，我們利用
傷口癒合實驗證實過度表現ESM1 24小時後會增加細胞移動能力

圖五：接著我們利用西方點墨觀察，大量表現ESM-1後，是否影響EndoMT

相關蛋白(Vimemtin, N-cadherin, MMP-9, MMP-2, β -catenin等)表現。從結果
發現大量表現ESM-1蛋白後，EndoMT偏向Mesenchymal phenotype相關蛋白
N-cadherin、 β-catenin、MMP-9和vimentin表現有增加的趨勢。

圖三：為了探討過度表現ESM-1後，對於腎小管細胞生長是否有影響，我們
利用MTT和群落實驗實驗證明轉殖 GFP-ESM-1對於HK2細胞生長和群落生
長並無明顯影響。

上述的實驗中，我們初步利用實驗證實利用單側輸尿管阻塞手術(Unilateral

Ureteral Obstruction；UUO)會引發小鼠的單側腎臟纖維化，以免疫組織化學
染色法發現隨著實驗天數(7和14天)的增加，ESM-1的蛋白表現量逐漸增加。
為了探討ESM1的生物功能，我們利用基因轉染技術(Transfection)和免疫螢
光法證實 過度表現ESM1(GFP-ESM1) 會大量表現在人類腎小管HK2細胞，
以MTT和colony formation方式證實不影響HK2細胞的生長，但利用傷口癒
合過度表現ESM1會增加細胞移動能力內皮間質轉換系統(EndoMT)是腎臟纖
維化的調控機制之一，我們利用西方點墨法證實過度表現ESM1造成間質相
關蛋白(Vimemtin, N-cadherin, Fibronectin, MMP9)有明顯增加，我們初步推
測ESM-1可能參與腎臟纖維化的機轉是透過內皮間質轉換機制。未來我們將
進一步透過細胞實驗及臨床血液分析來證實ESM1如何調控腎臟纖維化之分
子機制和是否當作腎臟纖維化指標蛋白。
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Acute lung injury (ALI) is a serious disease with high morbidity and 

mortality rate. Nevertheless, an effective treatment strategy for ALI is 

yet to be developed. Seven extracts, named A1 to A7, from traditional 

medicinal herbs were provided by GRAPE KING BIO LTD. In 

previous studies, extracts possesses several advantageous bioactivities 

such as antioxidation , anti-inflammation, and anticancer. 

• Leukocytes type in BALF is classified by three surface 

markers by flow cytometry analysis.

In conclusion, A2, A6, and A7 could be potential protective 

agents of LPS-induced ALI via neutrophils infiltration and 

other mechanisms. The real mechanisms need more study.

1. Chin J Physiol. 2018 Jun;61(3):171-180 Zerumbone from Zingiber

zerumbet Ameliorates Lipopolysaccharide-Induced ICAM-1 and 

Cytokines Expression via p38 MAPK/JNK-IκB/NF-κB Pathway in 

Mouse Model of Acute LungInjury.

2. Chem Biol Interact. 2017 Jun 1;271:9-14. Zerumbone reduced the 

inflammatory response of acute lung injury in endotoxin-treated mice 

via Akt-NFκB pathway.

3. Int Immunopharmacol. 2017 May;46:194-200. Protective effect of 

zerumbone reduces lipopolysaccharide-induced acute lung injury via 

antioxidative enzymes and Nrf2/HO-1 pathway.

Fig. 3. Effects of A2, A6, and A7 inhibited leukocytes infiltration into BALF

Fig. 4. Effects of A2, A6, and A7 inhibited granulocytes infiltration into BALF

Fig. 5. Effects of A2, A6, and A7  inhibited neutrophils infiltration into BALF

• Histopathological changes in lungs of LPS treated mice 

reduced by A2, A6, and A7

Background

Material & Methods

Results

Conclusion

Reference

H&E stain 
assay

Oral 
administration 

(200μg/day for 3 days)

Intraperitoneal 
administration

(200 or 400μg)
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Flow cytometry 
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CD45+
CD11b+

/ CD45+
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Protein 
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OR

Fig.6. Effects of A2, A6, and A7 pretreatment on histopathological changes 

of lung tissues

• Protein leakage and total cells infiltration into BALF reduced by 

A2, A6, and A7 

Fig. 1. A2, A6, and A7 significantly inhibit protein leakage 

in BALF. 
Fig. 2. Leukocytes infiltration into BALF were 

decreased by A2, A6, and A7. 

Total 
cells



Exploring the potential effects of plasmon-activated water as a 

hepato-protective agent following Type 1 diabetes mellitus

Type 1 diabetes mellitus (DM1) is a multifactorial autoimmune disease characterized by a genetic

predisposition and progressive loss of insulin-producing pancreatic beta cells. The chronic
hyperglycemia together with oxidative stress and immune disorders are implicated in the
pathogenesis of common and devastating complications of DM1, including liver disease. Plasmon-
activated water (PAW) is an innovative nano-technological invention, which bearing high bio-
compatibility, no cellular toxicity, significant anti-oxidative and powerful anti-inflammatory activities. As
oxidative stress plays an essential role in the pathogenesis of DM-induced liver injury and metabolic
dysfunction, the present study will aim on determining whether PAW would serve as a powerful

hepato-protective agent to counteract the DM-induced metabolic deficiency.
By employing in vivo approaches, this study is designed to explore the potential effects as well

as the underlying mechanism of PAW on improving the metabolic function following type1 DM. The
expected goals of this study are: Perform the translational research of PAW with our well-established
type1 DM animal model, and clarify the potential effects of PAW on metabolic markers and
biochemical alterations.

Our preliminary result showed that daily drinking of PAW significantly increases the hepatic
bioenergetics, and effectively improves the metabolic function after type1 DM.

With the success processing of this study, the results obtained will not only greatly increase our
understanding of the molecular events of DM-induced metabolic dysfunction, but also shed an
important light for clinical use of PAW as a powerful (and natural) hepato-protective agent to prevent,
improve, or counteract the DM-induced metabolic deficiency.

ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

Type 1 diabetes mellitus (DM1) is known as autoimmune disease characterized by a progressive
loss of insulin-producing pancreatic beta cells, and leads to hyperglycemia. The chronic
hyperglycemia together with oxidative stress and immune disorders are implicated in the
pathogenesis of common and devastating complications of DM1, including liver disease. The
hyperglycemia induces free radicals; oxygen free radicals are dramatically formed in diabetic patients
by glucose oxidation, non-enzymatic protein glycation and subsequent oxidative degradation of
glycated proteins. Previous studies have indicated that DM can significantly impair neuroendocrine
bioenergetics, hepatic energy metabolism, nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD) salvage and
transmethylation pathways. As a collection of insulin-sensitive tissues, the liver is among the primary
organs susceptible to the effects of hyperglycaemia-induced oxidative stress, which may lead to liver
tissue injury. It is indicated that enhanced cellular stress and intense oxidative damage in the liver
may play vital roles in the pathogenesis of DM-related metabolic deficiencies. Considering the
importance of the liver in controlling metabolic homeostasis in mammals, developing natural
substances that are highly accessible to the liver and possess effective antioxidative activities may
thus shed important light on advancing therapeutic strategies to prevent or counteract the DM-induced
metabolic dysfunction prevailing in our societies nowadays.

Plasmon-activated water (PAW) is an innovative invention bearing numerous advantages. By
letting the bulk water flow through supported gold nanoparticles under resonant illumination, the
effective hot electron transfer would break the hydrogen bonds and thus make the PAW more active in
various chemical and physical reactions. Previous study has indicated that PAW possessed high bio-
compatibility and with nearly no cell toxicity. Biochemical reports also demonstrated that PAW could
suppress the dialysis membrane-related cellular inflammation, and effectively decreases the oxidative
damage. Taken into consideration that impaired liver bio-energetics plays an important role in the
pathogenesis of DM-induced metabolic dysfunction, exploring the potential effects of PAW on
improving the liver bio-energetics following DM is therefore worthy of trial for clinical use as a liver-
protective agent in a more safety, more natural, more economy, and more convenience way.

As considerable oxidative damage in the liver is the major cause for the pathogenesis of DM-
related metabolic dysfunction and the functions of PAW like an anti-inflammatory drug. We
hypothesized that PAW with an intrinsic anti-oxidative activity would protect liver from intense
oxidative damage during DM and consequently reduce DM-related metabolic deficiencies.

RESULTS

EXPERIMENTAL PARADIGM

Fig. 1 Histograms showed the serum level of biochemical markers related to liver and metabolic
functions. Note that DM1 to cause to severe liver and metabolic deficiencies. However, drinking of
PAW successfully exerts beneficial effects on liver and metabolic function in which almost all
biochemical markers were noticeably returned to nearly normal values.

Fig. 2 Photomicrographs of rat liver (A-C). DM+DIW group showed sinusoidal dilatation (B). However, 
in case of animals drinking PAW during the entire DM period (when compared with drinking of DIW) 
successfully preserved the integrity of hepatic sinusoid (C). Scale bar =50 um in ((a)–(c)).

Fig. 5 Photomicrographs (A)–(C) and histograms (D) showed the hepato-protective effects of PAW on
preserving the cellular bioenergetics. Note that DM significantly depressed the cellular bioenergetics
as shown by decreased COX staining [arrows in (B)]. However, in case of animals drinking PAW
during the entire DM period, the effective increment in COX staining [arrows in (C)] was detected in

the hepatic tissues. V: central vein. Scale bar = 100 um in ((A)–(C)).

Plasmon-Activated Water (PAW)
Fig. 4 Histograms showed the
anti-oxidative effects of PAW on
liver. Note that drinking PAW
successfully reduced the DM-

induced hepatic oxidative
stress.

Conclusions 
Based on the preliminary findings, we demonstrated that PAW can effectively protect the liver

from DM-induced oxidative injury. PAW has intrinsic antioxidant activity, which protects the liver from
strong oxidative damage while retaining liver bioenergy and reducing liver pressure during DM,
thereby reducing the pathogenesis of DM-related metabolic defects. PAW acts like an anti-

inflammatory drug for patients with liver injury, but with fewer side effects. Considering that DM is a
very common phenomenon and is harmful to metabolic function, daily drinking PAW may have great
potential clinical application. Therefore, drinking PAW is a new strategy that is easier, healthier, more
natural and more convenient to protect the liver.
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Fig. 3 Immunoblots (A) and histogram showed the expression
pattern of HSP-27 (B) and Na+/K+ ATPase (C). Note that DM
significantly increased hepatic stress level as shown by
enhanced heat shock protein-27 (HSP-27) activity (B). The

biochemical data demonstrated that PAW effectively preserved
hepatic Na+/K+ ATPase expression following DM injury (C). The
hepato-protective effects of PAW on preserving reducing the
stress level as expressed by HSP-27 and increasing the Na+/K+
ATPase expression following DM injury.

謝耀德, 鄭庭亜, 陳儷友
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Table 1.  Cases and controls choosing and matching 

We evaluated one million people from the database. First, missing data, n=6,604 and people 
dead before 2003, n=64,812 were excluded. Second, we classified the individuals into two groups 
including the group one, individuals never diagnosed with urticaria from 1997 to 2013, n= 845,189, 
and group two, individuals diagnosed with urticaria, n= 83,395 ,by using The International Statistical 
Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems 9th Revision(ICD-9) code:708 with two 
outpatient or one inpatient at dermatologist room during 1997 to 2013 for diagnosis standard.To
group two ,we later excluded cases diagnosed with urticaria before 2003, n= 27,833 and left cases of 
newly diagnosed with urticaria,for they weren’t match temporality.   Eventually, patients had been 
newly diagnosed with urticaria (ICD-9: 708) for at least 2 outpatient visits or 1 admission at 
dermatologist room from 2003 to 2013, n=55,562. The controls were non-urticaria individuals with 
age, sex and index date matched, n=111,124. The nested case control was done for the exposed time 
may be too short, or even has some time-sequential bias. After matching the appropriate age and 
sex of group one and two with the ratio of 2:1, and the data is ready to be analyzed. (Table 1)

For choosing the appropriate control group to match with cases group, we group our data into 
several subgroups by age, gender, income, residence, length of hospital stay.We match  two 
appropriate data in control group which have the same condition as case group to each case.In our 
data, the proportion of each subgroup in case group and control group are same.In the analysis of 
Co-morbidities, case group has the higher proportion than control group. To exclude the influence of 
morbidities,we will adjust our data. Among the analysis of dental restoration and extraction,we find 
no matter almalgam or resin  restore, case group has the higher proportion.Next, we  do Chi-square 
test, logistic regression,  logistic regression with inverse propensity score weighting to find precise 
relation. 
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Urticaria and resin dental filling using:

a nationwide,population-based study
學號:0401071 0401125 0401066 姓名:呂坤璘 潘憶煊 江明娟 指導教授:魏正宗

Introduction
Urticaria is a disease characterized by an itchy skin eruption, especially wheals with pale interiors 

and well-defined red margins. We found the prevalence of urticaria in the Taiwan National Health 
Insurance (NHI) Research Database is about 5 percent, and it’s quite considerable. Numerous 
mechanism has been implicated in the etiologic process of urticaria including infection, food, 
medication, solar and cholinergic. However, many urticaria occurred spontaneously or expressed in 
chronic pattern, and the pathogenesis remains diverse, the only fact we are sure is that it is 
associated with immune system.

In the past, people used to attribute urticaria to virus, heat, cold, etc. Today, we try to explore a 
new direction. We knows that adults have about 28 teeth, and caries, dental filling is commonplace. 
Once we accept these filling materials, it will accompany us for a long time, usually several years or 
even more. In the past, as a result of fear to heavy metal, we spent much time and paragraph 
investigating amalgam .Yet, it seemed there wasn’t any staged breakthrough. On the other hand, we 
gradually replace amalgam with resin, which is precisely named acrylates. Now, we want to figure out 
whether it is a good idea. Additionally, it has been reported that denture base acrylic resins cause 
several adverse effects.

It has been reported that some material used for pharmacotherapeutic intent, may have risk in 
adverse effect. Two principle adverse risks from released components of material placed into mouth 
are allergy and toxicity.

Therefore, we hope to investigate if resin or some other dental filling materials will play a risk 
factor in triggering urticaria .To test this hypothesis, we conduct a nest case control study to 
determine the association between urticaria and dental filling materials, finally found it is probably 
risky to use acrylic resin for dental filling.

Method and Material

Result
After multivariate modeling,the individuals have used 1-8 dental filling resin and >=9 dental filling 
resin had 1.102-fold (95% CI, 1.064-1.142) and 1.163-fold (95% CI, 1.115-1.213) greater risk of 
urticaria than the individuals that haven’t. .(Table 2) We defined dental caries, pulpitis, gingival and 
periodontal diseases as the crucial indicators of oral hygiene ,and their adjusted odds ratio to 
urticaria were 1.066 (95% CI, 1.024-1.109) and 1.156(95% CI, 1.122-1.191) respectively. All of above 
showed the dosage relation. We do two sensitivity analyses to show our data more clearly and 
trustworthy. Two analyses test gender and dental caries, pulpitis, respectively.( Table 3)

Table3 Sensitivity analysis: Subgroup of sex( left : male ;  right: female)

In gender subgroup, we can still find resin and urticaria are related. Thus prove even in different 
gender, our data still support the result.In the sensitivity analysis, we can also see the trend of dental 
visit. As the frequency of dental visit raised, the adjusted odds ratio increased from 1.2 to 1.4 in both 
gender. The relation between both amalgam restoration, extraction and urticaria maintain unrelated.

Discussions
1. The Taiwan NHIRD we used includes enormous sample size and lack of selection and participation 

bias. 
2. The identification of cases with urticaria we used was quite tough. The condition included patients 

need to be newly diagnosed with urticaria (ICD-9: 708) for at least 2 outpatient visits or 1 
admission from 2003 to 2013.

3. The pathogenesis of allergy is similar to that of Urticaria, mast cell and IgE take critical part in. On 
the other hand, occupational hand eczema, a sign of allergy, due to acrylates resin present in the 
workplace is a disease frequently reported among dentists, printers, and fiberglass workers. 
Therefore, resin does affect immune system, we drew a conclusion that resin would lead to 
Urticaria.

4. The limitation of our research included that the actual cause of urticaria remains unknown; it may 
be triggered by weather, food, or multiple allergens from the environment which are hard to be 
observed on NHIRD database. Under the circumstances, we could only speculate the causes of 
urticaria based on available data. Also, the limitation of NHIRD is that it only included Asians, 
mainly Taiwanese.this is the first study in the world that demonstrated the association between 
dental resin using and Urticaria. We also recommend specialists of other nations or regions to do 
similar research to find out whether it is the special situation in asian or in the world. Besides, it 
lack of living habits such as smoking, drinking , exercising habits, severity of diseases, etc. for us to 
adjust in our study.10 We used several statistical analysis like chi-squared test and logistic 
regression 

This study demonstrated that dental filling resin does related to urticaria, therefore the using of resin 
should be more carefully. Plus, the association of urticaria and diseases like dental caries, pulpitis, 
gingival and periodontal diseases were significant, suggesting that urtiacria was related to oral health. 
Our discovery may give physicians more perspective when diagnosing urticaria clinically in the future.

Conclusion
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The antiviral activity of Perilla frutescens against enteroviruses in Vero cells 

年級：二 學號：0601008、0601031姓名：蕭任翔、吳銘哲 指導教授：陳志豪

Enteroviruses cause a wide spectrum of diseases ranging from 
respiratory, skin, skeletal and cardiac to neurological illness. 
However, there is still no effective antiviral drugs against 
enteroviruses in clinical practice.

Introduction

In our previous study, hot water crude extract of Perilla 
frutescens showed antiviral activity against enterovirus type 71 
(EV71). In this study, we tried to evaluate whether the hot water 
crude extract also possessed antiviral activity against other 
enteroviruses including coxsackie B virus and echovirus.

Aim

• The hot water crude extract of Perilla frutescens was prepared 
from the scientifically processed Chinese herbal medication 
(powdered) of P. frutescens, which was purchased from Sun 
Ten Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd

• EV71, coxsackie B virus and echovirus were isolated from 
patients in Chung Shan Medical University Hospital.

• RD cell (ATCC® CCL-136™) and Vero cells (ATCC® CCL-81™) 
were purchased from ATCC.

Materials & Methods

Results

Results

Figure-5. Result of Plaque
reduction assay of coxsackie B
virus.

In conclusion, the hot water crude extract of P. frutescens
exhibited different antiviral activities against both EV71 and CB5. 
Vero cells are not suitable for echovirus for plaque formation 
assay.

Conclusion

1. P. frutescens has the ability to suppress different types of
enteroviruses, and the effects towards different viruses
varies.

2. Vero cell is not susceptible to echovirus in the plaque assay.
3. Although RD cell is susceptible to echovirus, it cannot

form plaque in the plaque assay.
4. In previous researches rhesus monkey kidney cell is

susceptible to echovirus and can form plaque in plaque
assay, therefore in future researches we may use it to
replace Vero cell.

Discussion

1. Baer A, Kehn-Hall K.. 2014. Viral Concentration
Determination Through Plaque Assays: Using Traditional
and Novel Overlay Systems. J Vis Exp. 4;(93):e52065

2. Schloer GM, Hanson RP. 1968. Relationship
of plaque size and virulence for chickens of 14
representative Newcastle disease virus strains. J Virol. 2:
40-7.

3. Zhang W, Tao J, Yang X, Yang Z, Zhang L, Liu H, Wu K, Wu J.
2014. Antiviral effects of two Ganoderma lucidum
triterpenoids against enterovirus 71 infection. Biochem
Biophys Res Commun. 449:307-12.

4. Hsiung GD, Melnick JL. Comparative susceptibility of
kidney cells from different monkey species to enteric
viruses (poliomyelitis, Coxsackie, and echo groups). J
Immunol. 1957 Feb;78(2):137-46.
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Figure-3. Infection rate of
EV71.

Figure-4. Result of Plaque
formation assay of coxsackie
B virus.
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Figure-6. Infection rate of
coxsackie B virus.

Figure-8 drug concentration from 1/100 >> 1/200 >> 1/400 >> 
1/800 >> 1/1600 >> 1/3200 >> 0 of coxsackie B virus

Figure-7 drug concentration from 1/100 >> 1/200 >> 1/400 >> 
1/800 >> 1/1600 >> 1/3200 >> 0 of EV71

Figure-9 RD cell, RD cell with 10-5 of echovirus concentration, 
RD cell with 10-5 of echovirus concentration plus 1/100 of drug 
concentration



Mechanism of extract of Cinnamomum osmophloeum Kanehira
to inhibit the progress of breast cancer
學號：0401008 姓名：谷月涵1 指導教授：李彗禎 1,2 老師
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Introduction
1. Breast cancer
 A malignant tumor formed by the abnormal 

division and reproduction of mammary alveolar 
cells or mammary duct cells.

 The highest incidence of cancer among women in 
Taiwan.

2. Cinnamomum osmophloeum Kanehira
(COK) 

 Cinnamaldehyde, one of the components of COK,  
involves in the process of malignant cell migration, 
such as cell proliferation, invasion, migration, and 
other key steps in cancer metastasis .

Cinnamaldehyde

MDAMB231

MCF7

VEGF  ↓
MMP-2 ↓

Migration ↓

Materials & Methods

Results

1. COK extract
Source: Nantou
Preparation: water distillation for 6 h
Ingredient(GC-MS analysis) : 6.87% cinnamaldehyde、

40.24%inalool、17.0% monoterpenes 1,8-cineole、
15.7%sesquiterpenes spathulenol.

2. Flow chart of the experiment
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Figure 2. COK extract reduces volume of breast 
cancer tumor A: Tumor, B: L, C: H, D: PTX, E:
L+PTX , F : H+PTX
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Figure 3.  Immunohistochemical staining of 
breast tumor Breast tumor with PCNA is stained 
in brown; A: Tumor, B: L, C: H, D: PTX, E: L+PTX , 
F : H+PTX  Regard tumor group as 100% . *, 
P<0.05, compare with the tumor group. 

Group Tumor COK 
extract
(ml)

0.5% 
Paciltaxel
(ml)

Control － － －

Tumor + － －

L + 0.15 －

H + 0.3 －

PTX + － 0.06

L+PTX + 0.15 0.06

H+PTX + 0.3 0.06
Table 1. Group form
※Tumor: Intraperitoneal injection 2×105 4T1 tumor 
cell

Figure 1. COK extract or PTX regulate the 
protein level of p-P53/Myc/p-Erk in 4T1 cell 
Protein levels of p-P53, Myc, p-Erk in 4T1 cell 
were determined by immunoblot analysis.
Equal loading of protein was confirmed by 
β-actin.

Discussion
It is found that the COK extract could inhibit the 
proliferation of breast cancer and  promote apoptosis 
by affecting the activation and expression of p-P53, 
Myc and p-Erk. Observing tumor size and 
immunohistochemical staining in different doses, we 
assumed that group of high-dose COK extract 
combined with anticancer drugs (H+PTX) is the most 
effective group for inhibiting breast cancer. According 
to the above, the results indicated that the COK 
extract should have the possibility of cancer 
treatment adjuvant of  breast cancer. 

A

F

E

D

C

B

(J Agric Food Chem, 2005, 53, 7274-8.)

♀Balb/c white mice

IP 4T1 cell(The third pair of breasts at right)

IP 0.06ml
0.5%Paclitaxel

0.3ml COK extract0.15ml COK extractcontrol tumor

0.15ml COK extract
+IP 0.06ml 0.5%Paclitaxel

0.3ml COK extract
+IP 0.06ml 0.5%Paclitaxel

H&E stain IHC stain Western blot

After 4 weeks

Background Besides clinical drugs, seeking  
substances  such as Cinnamomum osmophloeum
Kanehira(COK) extract to treat malignant  breast 
tumors may help patients who suffer a lot.

Materials & methods We xenotransplanted 4T1 cells 
into the breast of mice, and fed the mice COK extract 
with different doses, or combined with paclitaxel
(PTX), the anticancer drug. After 4 weeks, we 
sacrificed all mice to collect tumor for analysing. 

Abstract

1 Institute of Biochemistry and Biotechnology, College of Medicine, Chung Shan Medical University, Taichung,  Taiwan
2 Department of Biochemistry, School of Medicine, Chung Shan Medical University, Taichung,  Taiwan

Results It showed that COK extract could inhibit breast 
cancer proliferation and promote apoptosis by changing 
the activation and expression of p-P53, Myc, and p-Erk.
Conclusion COK extract has the potential to be an 
adjuvant for breast cancer treatment. In addition, the 
study is expected to be applied in clinical practice and 
the development of cancer aids in the future.

*
*

*



學號:0401007,0401026,0401055,0401147  姓名:黃國勛,蕭雅文,陳毅敏,張立衡 指導教授：曾拓榮老師
Department of Anatomy, School of Medicine, Chung Shan Medical University, Taichung, Taiwan

INTRODUCTION

OBJECTIVES

METHODS

CONCLUSIONS

1. We performed Sprague–Dawley rats to illustrate the possibility of animal model 

of vinca alkaloid and platinum-based chemotherapy drugs-induced peripheral 

neuropathy.

2. We evaluated the temporal changes of mechanical hypersensitivity, including 

hyperalgesia and allodynia, after the intraperitoneal injection with vincristine or 

cisplatin.

3. We interpreted the possible changes of SENFs in dermis via 

immunohistochemical staining with peripherin and neurofilament 200 (NF200) 

in vincristine or cisplatin-induced peripheral neuropathy.

Animals and treatments:Adult male Sprague-Dawley rats (n = 20), weighing 200–250 g, were used. The different doses of vinca alkaloid and platinum-based 

chemotherapy drugs were setup following established procedures (Park et al., 2014; Al Moundhri et al., 2013). Briefly, there were two groups of rats (n = 4 per group) 

given intraperitoneal injection on four alternate weeks (week 1, 2, 3, and 4) with cisplatin (2.5 mg/kg and 1.0 mg/kg) (Tocris Bioscience, Ellisville, MS, USA). The 

other two groups of rats (n = 4 per group ) were injected with vincristine in two 5-day cycles with a 3 day break between cycles (two groups 0.1 mg/kg and the others 

0.3 mg/kg) (Terumasa Chiba, 2017). The vehicle was injected distilled water and defined as Control (n = 4).

Behavioral assessments: Mechanical hyperalgesia was evaluated by a Randall-Selitto test with an Analgesy-meter (TYPE 7200, Ugo Basile, Comerio-Varese, Italy). 

Mechanical allodynia was determined by vonFrey filament test with a series of calibrated filaments (Senselab aesthesiometer, Somedic Sales AB, Stockholm, Sweden). 

Immunohistochemical staining: Sections of footpad skin were incubated with antisera for immunohistochemical staining, including: (1) rabbit polyclonal GAP43

(1:1000; Epitomics, Inc., California, USA) (2) rabbit polyclonal NF200 (1:1000; Sigma Chemicals, St. Louis, MO, USA) (3)  rabbit polyclonal peripherin (1:1000; 

Sigma Chemicals, St. Louis, MO, USA). 
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題目:Comparsion between Vincristine- and Cisplatin-Induced Peripheral 

Neuropathy 

PRELIMINARY RESULTS

Fig. 1. Behavioral assessments

* p<0.05, indicated as a significant difference.

Fig. 2. Peripherin-immunoreactive (ir) 

subepidermal nerve fibers (SENFs) in dermis. * 

p<0.05, indicated as a significant difference.

Chemotherapy is a common method for curing cancer. Cisplatin, cis-diamminedichloro-platinum, acts by crosslinking DNA and inhibiting DNA 

replication, exhibits strong therapeutic effects in various cancers (Gonzalez et al., 2001); Vincristine, another chemotherapy drug for cancers, 

acts by inhibiting the synthesis of microtubules and stopping the cell from separating its chromosomes during the metaphase. Nevertheless, One 

of their main dose-limiting complications for treating cancers is a peripheral neuropathy (Velasco R. and Bruna, 2010; Ta et al., 2006). A range 

of predominant bilateral symptoms in patients are occurred in a stocking-and-glove distribution including numbness, tingling, hypersensitivity, 

and spontaneous pain (Hershman et al., 2014).

Primary afferents are classified into distinct fiber groups corresponding to their cytoskeletal organization and functions. It is known that 

unmyelinated C fibers are primarily nociceptors and myelinated Aδ fibers conduct as mechanonociceptors, whereas myelinated Aβ fibers convey 

the light touch from mechanical stimuli (Basbaum et al., 1991). The assessment of unmyelinated C and myelinated Aδ fibers in skin is examined 

by calculating the density of IENFs (Ma and Bisby, 2000). Regular protocols are provided for nerve morphometry in epidermis, to illustrate the 

loss of intraepidermal nerve fibers (IENFs) in small fiber neuropathy (Mellgren et al., 2013). These primary afferents in dermis, which are also 

described as subepidermal nerve fibers (SENFs), provide a novel strategy to evaluate the distributions of myelinated Aβ fibers with quantitation.

Fig. 3. Dermal distribution of neurofilament 200 

(NF200)-ir SENFs. * p<0.05, indicated as a 

significant difference.

• Mechanical hypersensitivity, such as allodynia and hyperalgesia,  is 

developed after vinca alkaloid and platinum-based chemotherapy drugs-

induced peripheral neuropathy in rats.

• The temporal patterns of peripherin and NF200-ir SENFs show the vinca 

alkaloid and platinum-based chemotherapy drugs-induced  dermal 

denervations in myelinated A and B fibers in  a dose-responsive manner.

In summary, we suggest that vinca alkaloid and platinum-based chemotherapy 

drugs-induced SENFs degeneration plays a role in the development of 

mechanical hypersensitivity, providing important hints for the use of skin 

biopsy as an outcome measure in future clinical practice.



 

   

Studies have suggested that reactive oxygen species and free radicals are related to myocardial infarction(MI) during myocardial ischemia-
reperfusion. Thus, antioxidants and free radical scavengers(FRS) which can provide significant cardioprotective effect might become 
important strategies for the treatment of I/R injury. 
Fisetin (3,3’,4’,7-tetrahydroxyflavone) is a bioactive flavonol molecule (Fig. 1) found in fruits and vegetables  
such as strawberry, apple, persimmon, grape, onion, and cucumber at concentrations in the range of 2–160 μg/g.[1] 
Several studies indicate that Fisetin is a promising novel antioxidant since it can interact with diverse redox-related signaling pathways 
when transmitted through cellular membranes. These pathways are mainly NF-κB, Nrf2, MAPK, and PI3K/Akt, so Fisetin exerts its 
effective antioxidant activity through multiple mechanisms such as reinforcing enzymatic and non-enzymatic intracellular antioxidants, 
chelating transition metal ions and acting as a substrate for oxidoreductase activity. [2] The aim of the our study is to investigate the 
potential cardioprotective effects of  Fisetin on myocardial IR injury in vivo, as well as the underlying mechanisms. 
 

Z 

 Fisetin may be considered 
as a potential preventive 
treatment for cardiac 
diseases or post-coronary 
revascularization in which 
no-reflow often occurs. 

 We will study the 
underlying mechanism of 
the cardioprotective effect 
of Fisetin in the future.  

 

 

 Materials 
Male Sprague-Dawley rats (250-350g) 
 Methods 
 

Anesthesia 
cannulation of carotid  
artery and jugular vein 

thoracotomy ligation 
1 hr ischemia & 
3 hr reperfusion 

heart section  
& TTC staining 

heart isolation and  
Evans blue staining 

Measuring myocardial infarct size,  
arrhythmia and plasma lactate dehydrogenase 

Intubation 

Monitor BP, HR and EKG 

Drug 
injection 

 
 
 
    
    

Figure 1 

[1]. N. Khan; D.N. Syed ; 
N. Ahmad ; H. Mukhtar. 
Fisetin: A dietary antioxidant 
for health promotion. 
Antioxid. Redox Signal. 2013, 
19, 151–162. 
[2]. A.F. Naeimi ; M. Alizadeh. 
Antioxidant properties of the 
flavonoid Fisetin: An updated 
review of in vivo and in vitro 
studies. Trends in Food 
Science & Technology, 2017, 
70,  34-44 

 During the whole period, there is no significant alterations in mean blood pressure (Fig. 1) and heart 
rate (Fig. 2) between control group and Fisetin-treated group, which means that the administration 
of Fisetin doesn’t affect rats physiologically.  

 Fisetin injected into the rats suppressed the incidence and duration of  ventricular tachycardia(VT), 
the incidnece of ventricular fibrillation(VF), as well as the mortality rate.   
Furthermore, it also significantly reduced the duration of VF during the period of ischemia. (Table 1) 

 Consistent with our findings that Fisetin also decreased the amount of plasma lactate 
dehydrogenase (LDH), a marker of injuries and damage level of body’s tissues, in rats subjected to 
myocardial IR injury. (Fig. 3) 

 Our studies so far suggest that at the dose of 10-4 g/kg, treatment with Fisetin can significantly 
decrease the myocardial infarct size(white area) among occluded zone and ventricle weight. (Fig. 4) 

 In conclusion, we confirm that Fisetin possesses the anti-arrhythmic effect and also has a valuable 
contribution of decreasing myocardial infarct size and plasma LDH activity in rats after myocardial 
I/R injury. 
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Study on the Role of C-C motif chemokine ligand 17 (CCL17) in Human 
Renal Fibrosis

INTRODUCTION

MATERIAL&METHODS

CONCLUSION

According to the statistics of Ministry of Health and Welfare, the ranking of chronic

kidney disease in 2017 Ten Leading Causes of Death in Taiwan rose to No.9, Kidney

failure is a public health problem worldwide, with increasing incidence and prevalence,

high costs, and poor outcomes. One of the main cause of CKD is renal fibrosis, which

is characterized by an excessive accumulation of the extracellular matrix (ECM) after

inflammation. Several known mechanisms, it is often a balance between the immune

components as well as the synthesis and degradation of extracellularmatrix (ECM)

components that determines whether the kidney injury resolves or progresses to fibrosis.

Therefore, the understanding the mechanistic basis of such multivariate interactions

within the scar microenvironment, including interplay between the immune system and

the proteases, to find that specific mechanism of renal fibrosis is a very important issue.

The mechanism of renal fibrosis is a highly complicated network, many factors are

considered to be the reasons of renal fibrosis, including cytokines induced inflammatory.

Therefore, we worked on a lot of possible factors and found the correlation between

CCL17 and real fibrosis. We found that the expression of CCL17 is significantly

increased as the condition of renal fibrosis are getting worse. Consequently, we want to

study on the role of CCL17 in human renal fibrosis.

Animal preparation
C57BL/6 mice (male, 6–8 weeks old, 20-25 g weight) from National Laboratory

Animal Center (Taipei, Taiwan) were used in these experiments. Under inhalation of

anesthesia with isoflurane, we operated unilateral ureteral obstruction (UUO) surgery

on their left ureters to induce fibrosis. The mouse were arranged into two groups: (1)

Sham, Sham surgery is a placebo surgery that isolates the effects caused by incisional

trauma. (2) UUO, after left abdominal incision, we used monofilament nylon to tie

three overhand knots at left proximal and distal area of ureter. After that, following

examinations will carry on, including immunohistochemical (IHC) stain. By these

examinations, we can assess whether CCL17 correlates to abnormal accumulation of

ECM in the kidney or not and which fibrosis proteins are the target of CCL17.

Furthermore, we will perform UUO on CCL17-knockout mouse and carry on IHC and

western blotting to prove CCL17 is the key factor of renal fibrosis.

Cell culture

王文謙1, 李居哲2,3, 蔡任弼3,4, 謝逸憲2,5

Wen-Chien Wang1, Chu-Chi Lee2,3, Jen-Pi Tsai3,4, Yi-Hsien Hsieh2,5

According to previous study, unilateral ureteral obstruction (UUO) has been proved it

can successfully induce renal fibrosis in mouse. In vivo study, we found that mice with

unilateral ureteral obstruction (UUO) model exhibited time-dependent increased levels

of CCL17, vimentin, collagen and a-SMA by immunohistochemistry and western

blotting assay. Our results elaborated the positive correlation between CCL17 and renal

fibrosis. In the future, we will perform UUO on CCL17-knockout mouse and expect

that renal fibrosis will attenuate in knockout mouse. Taken together, these results

suggest for the first time that CCL17 is a key regulator of renal fibrosis.

Human Cytokine Arrays 

Enzyme-Linked Immunoadsorbent Assay (ELISA)

We use R&D Human Cytokine Arrays for detecting blood serum from different stages

of CKD patients and determine what kinds of cytokines are associated with renal

fibrosis.

We take blood sample from clinical CKD patients and find out CCL17, CCL22 and

CCR4 expression in different stages of CKD by Human CCL17/TARC, CCL22

Quantikine ELISA Kit.

Human proximal tubular epithelial cells (HK-2; BCRC No. 60097) were obtained from

the Bioresources Collection and Research Center, Food Industry Research and

Development Institute. These cells were cultured in keratinocyte serum-free medium,

supplemented with epidermal growth factor (EGF; 10 ng/ml), bovine pituitary extract

(BPE; 40 µg/mL), and antibiotics (100 U/mL penicillin G, 100 mg/mL streptomycin) at

37°C in humidified air with 5% CO2. We treated HK2 cell with Rh (recombinant

protein)-CCL17 in concentration of 0, 50, 100 and 200 ng/ml for 24 hours and then

observe the expression of fibrosis marker and EMT marker.

1School of Medicine, Chung Shan Medical University, Taichung, Taiwan  2Institute of Biochemistry, Microbiology and Immunology, Chung Shan Medical University, 

Taichung, Taiwan  3Division of Nephrology, Department of Internal Medicine, Dalin Tzu Chi Hospital, Buddhist Tzu Chi Medical Foundation, Chiayi, Taiwan. 
4School of Medicine, Tzu Chi University, Hualien, Taiwan 5Department of Biochemistry, School of Medicine, Chung Shan Medical University, Taichung, Taiwan

RESULTS

Figure.1 The blood samples are taken from patients in different stages. Then, we use

R&D Human Cytokine Arrays to survey cytokines in CKD patients. We found that

CCL17 will increase simultaneously when the stage of CKD gets worse.

Figure.2. The serum samples of clinical CKD patients were used in the ELISA assay to

detect the expression of CCL17 in CKD patients’ blood serum. As shown in stage3+4+5

of CKD patients, which means late stage of CKD, presents more CCL17 than stage1+2

of CKD patients (p=0.001).

Figure.3 To investigate the

expression of CCL17 on renal

fibrosis induced by UUO operation

mice model. Thus, we performed an

immunohistochemistry analysis of

the kidneys of mice subjected to

UUO at 0, 7, and 14 days. The

results show that the obstructed

kidney had increased levels of

CCL17, vimentin and a-SMA, and

low expression of E-cadherin on

days 7 and 14 relative to day 0

(Figure 3). The results of CCL17

has a role in the pathogenesis of

renal fibrosis

Figure.4 Western blotting of CCL17 in HK-2 cells treated with Rh-CCL17 (0, 50, 100,

and 200 ng/ml) at 48 h. The histogram represents the densitometric analysis of relative

protein expression. -actin was used as internal loading control. Data are from at three

independent experiments, and the means ± SDs are indicated. **P < 0.01 compared

with control (0 ng/ml)

Figure.5 Rh-CCL17 (100 ng/ml) treated with HK2 cells for 48 h. The results showed

that the expression of E-cadherin was decreased, and the expressions of vimentin and

collagen were increased in Rh-CCL17 treated cells, compared with control.

Western blot analysis.

Cellular lysates were prepared and resolved on SDS-PAGE and transferred to

Immobilon polyvinyl difluoride (PVDF) membranes. The blots were blocked with 4%

BSA for 1 h at room temperature, and then probed overnight at 4°C with rabbit anti-

human antibodies against β-actin, and CCL17. After 3 washes, the blots were incubated

with donkey anti-rabbit peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody for 1 h at room

temperature. All blots were visualized by enhanced chemiluminescence using a

Luminescent Image Analyzer LAS-4000 mini.

Immunohistochemical (IHC) stain
Tissues were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde, and sectioned at a thickness of 4 mm. Then,

the antigen was retrieved by pre-treatment in a microwave oven for 10 min with 10 mM

citrate buffer. The sections were incubated in 3% H2O2 for 10 min to eliminate the

activity of endogenous peroxidase. After washing in PBS, the sections were blocked in

5% normal goat serum for 15 min. Slides were drained and incubated with the CCL17,

E-cadherin, a-SMA and vimentin antibody from the control and UUO rats of each

group were measured by IHC analysis.
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CHSY1 Enhanced Brain Tumor Growth in GL261

Intracranial Transplantation Animal Model
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Material and Method

ResultsIntroduction
Malignant glioma is the third greatest cause of cancer death 

among people aged under 35 worldwide. Glioblastomas are 

currently incurable. Previous research indicated that 

Glycosaminoglycans (GAGs), especially Chondroitin sulfate (CS), 

are abundant in the ECM of tumor and can regulate cell growth, 

differentiation morphogenesis and cell migration. It is known that 

CHSY1 controls the polymerization of CS chains, which compose 

a major part of glial scars, preventing nerve regeneration in the 

CNS. However, whether the level of expression of CHSY1 affects 

the tumor growth of glioma cells remain uninvestigated.

In this research, our aim is to explore roles of CHSY1 in glioma 

tumorgenesis using a mice transplantation model. 

Conclusion
Results and data show that overexpression of CHSY1 in GL261 

cells significantly enhance tumor growth, causing malignant 

phenotype in glioblastoma. Animal model indicated that CHSY1 

enhancing cancer-associated stroma synthase, thus upgrading 

the level of glioma. Understanding the mechanism of CHSY1 

may bring novel strategies for treating glioblastomas, hence 

decrease the mortality rate of malignant glioma.

• CHSY1 cDNA was subcloned to pcDNA3.1. Cells were transfected with 
plasmids using Lipofectamine-2000 (Invitrogen); Empty pcDNA3.1 
plasmid was used as mock transfectant for control. Stable clones were 
selected in G418 for 2 weeks.

CHSY1 Over-
expression

• Animal model:8 week-old mice(C57BL/6JNarl).CHSY1-OE 
(overexpression) [n=5]; Mock[n=5]

• Prepare cells(1×105/μl) for i.c. , each mouse is injected 2 μl in basal 
ganglia. All mice was sacrificed after 30 days. 

Intracranial 
injection

• Sacrifice mice after a month to research brain tumor, the tissue will be 
fixed by 4% formaldehyde and dehydration with 30% sucrose solution.

• Perform HE stain after frozen section in order to measure tumor size.

Brain tissue 
research

• Cell culture-Malignant glioma cell line, GL261.
Cell culture

How did we perform intracranial injection?
1. Make sure mouse was well-anesthetized and fixed on stereotaxic instrument.

2. Gently cut its skin perpendicularly upon forehead, started at the middle between 

eyes.[figure 1-1]

3. Found out Bregma, defined Bregma to origin (0,0), positioned (2,-1). (2.0 mm medio-

lateral, 1.0 mm anterior-posterior)[figure 1-2]

4. Drilled a hole through right frontal bone by dental driller, slightly pierced dura mater by 

disinfected needle. 

5. Slightly descended the needle of 10μl-Microsyringe to (2,-1,-3) [in basal ganglia]; 

subsequently ascended the needle to (2,-1,-2.5). For each mouse, injected 2μl (contain 2 ×
105cells) in 2 minute.[figure 1-3]

6. Finally, removed 10μl-Microsyringe, sutured and disinfected the wound.

Fig. 2. CHSY1 enhanced tumor growth

Comparing figure 2-2 to figure 2-1, CHSY1-OE mice have larger scale of 

brain tumor, even grow through the outer surface of dura mater.(the leftmost 

brain of figure 2-2) The region of brain tumor obviously increased in CHSY1-

OE group, causing malignant phenotype in glioblastoma. 

Figure 1-1 Figure 1-2

Figure 1-3

Figure 3-2

Mock CHSY1-OE

Figure 2-1

Figure 2-2

Figure 2-3

Top view

Top view

Bottom view

Bottom view

Fig. 2-3. Brain cross section (2mm/slice)

We assumed that CHSY1-overexpressed mice brain tumor has larger volume. 

(the circled part is considered to be tumor tissue)

Figure 3-1

Figure 3-3

Fig. 3. CHSY1 upgraded tumor volume 

Perform HE stain to find out tumor nodule, calculating tumor volume by 

following formula.

Figure 3-3 shown that CHSY1-OE tumor has approximately 3 times larger 

than mock. 

※The largest (a) and the smallest (b) diameters of the tumors were measured, 

and tumor volume was calculated using the formula: a × b2 × 0.4 . 
(https://www.neoplasia.org/article/S1476-5586(15)00043-3/fulltext)

2.0mm
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Abstract

Materials and Methods

Discussion:

Results

Fig. 2. Inhibitory effects of fisetin on NO, TNF-α, MCP-1 and IL-6 production in LPS or PM2.5 treated MH-S cells. The MH-S cells were untreated 

(mock and DMSO) or pretreated with various concentrations of with Fisetin (30, 15, 7.5 M) for 1.5 hour, The cells were untreated (mock) or treated with 

the LPS or PM2.5 for 24 h, after the cultured media were assayed to determine the level of on NO, TNF-α, MCP-1 and IL-6 , which were measured by 

enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. *p < 0.05, significant compared with LPS or PM2.5 treated MH-S cells.

Fisetin inhibits the expression of iNOS, COX-2 and NF-κB p50 in LPS or PM2.5 treated MH-S cells.

Fisetin Suppressing the expression of JAK/STAT1/3 in LPS or PM2.5 treated MH-S cells.

◎Flow chart of experiment

MH-S cells (1x 106 per well)

Pre-treated with fisetin for 1.5 h

After treated LPS or PM2.5 for 24 h

Collected supernatant and cell lysates

Cytokines for ELISAs and Western blotting analysis

Aim:

Fisetin, 3,7,3′,4′-tetrahydroxyflavone, is a polyphenol and naturally 
occurring flavonoid that is abundantly found in several fruits and 
vegetables. Fisetin has anticancer, anti-proliferative, neuroprotective, and 
antioxidant activities. In this study, the anti-Pseudomonas aeruginosa LPS 
(P. a. LPS) and PM2.5 inducted inflammatory capacity of fisetin and its 
molecular mechanisms of action were analyzed.
Methods and Results:

The cytotoxic effects of fisetin were assessed in the presence or absence 
of LPS or PM2.5 via LDH and MTT assays. The results showed that fisetin
(< 50 μM) had no toxic effects. In P. a. LPS or PM2.5 treated murine 
alveolar macrophage cell (MH-S cells), fisetin potently inhibited the 
production of NO, iNOS, COX-2 and inflammatory cytokines production via 
ELISA and Western blotting analysis. We found that P. a. LPS or PM2.5-
induced NF-B activation is regulated through inhibition of JAK, STAT1 and 
STAT3 phosphorylation in response to fisetin. Additionally, fisetin caused 
the induction of HO-1. 
Conclusions:

Taken together, our data indicate that fisetin diminishes the 
proinflammatory mediators NO, inflammatory cytokines and the 
expression of their regulatory genes, iNOS and COX-2 and NF-B in P. a. 
LPS or PM2.5-inducted of MH-S cells by inhibiting JAK-STAT1 pathway and 
activation of HO-1.

Structure of fisetin.

Cytotoxicity of fisetin in MH-S cells

Fig. 1. (A) Cell viabilities of MH-s cells with various concentrations of fisetin.  MH-S cells were treated with various concentrations of fisetin (100,  50, 25, 

12.5, 6.25 M) ) for  24h, and than cell viabilities were measured by MTT assay. For (B) cultured supernatants were collected and subjected to LDH assay as 

indicated. *p < 0.05, significant compared with untreated groups.

A.                                                                                B.

Fisetin suppresses inflammatory gene expression in LPS or PM2.5 inducted of MH-S cells

The possible role of fisetin on production of inflammatory mediators in LPS or PM2.5 treated MH-S cells.
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To investigate the protective effect of fisetin on LPS or PM2.5-induced the inflammatory responses 
and its mechanism in MH-S cells

*

*

*

Fig 3. MH-S cells were pretreated with fisetin (30, 15, 7.5 M) for 1.5 hour. The cells were untreated (mock) or treated with the LPS or PM2.5 for 24 h. 

Total protein was subjected to 10% SDS-PAGE followed by western blotting using of iNOS, COX-2, NF-κB p50 and  GAPDH  antibodies.

COX-2 (72)

p-NF-κB p50 (50)

GAPDH (37)

NF-κB p50 (50)

iNOS (130)

30      15       7.5      0         0        30      Fist

PM 2.5 (100g/ml)P. a. LPS (0.1 g/ml)

30      15       7.5      0         0        30      

p-STAT1 (90)

p-JAK2 (128)

JAK2 (128)

p-STAT3 (90)

β-actin (42)

STAT1 (90)

STAT3 (90)

30      15       7.5      0         0        30      Fist

PM 2.5 (100g/ml)P. a. LPS (0.1 g/ml)

30      15       7.5      0         0        30      

Fig 4. MH-S cells were pretreated with fisetin (30, 15, 7.5 M) for 1.5 hour. The cells were untreated (mock) or treated with the LPS or PM2.5 for 24 h. 

Total protein was subjected to 10% SDS-PAGE followed by western blotting using of JAK2, STAT1, STAT3 and β-actin antibodies.

Pseudomonas aeruginosa LPS PM2.5

Fisetin

JAK

STAT1

NFB 

p50

Inflammatory Mediators: iNOS, 

COX-2, IL-6, TNF-α, MCP-1

STAT3STAT1

gp130

NFB 

p50

STAT3

STAT1 STAT3
p
p p

IKK

p
p

Fisetin

pp

Inflammatory in 

alveolar macrophage cells 

IB

β-actin (42)

HO-1 (32)

30      15       7.5      0         0        30      Fist

PM 2.5 (100g/ml)P. a. LPS (0.1 g/ml)

30      15       7.5      0         0        30      

Fisetin stimulates the expression of HO-1 in LPS or PM2.5 treated MH-S cells.

Fig 5. MH-S cells were pretreated with fisetin (30, 15, 7.5 M) for 1.5 hour. The cells were untreated (mock) or treated with the LPS or PM2.5 for 24 h. 

Total protein was subjected to 10% SDS-PAGE followed by western blotting using of HO-1and β-actin antibodies.
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研究主題：
Association of Pneumonia with consecutive influenza vaccinations: A 
Population-Based Case-Control Study
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A total of 90,491 patients diagnosed with chronic pulmonary

disease were recruited from 2010 to 2012. During the period of

2009 to 2013. We enrolled 7565 patients each in pneumonia and

non-pneumonia groups after diagnosis of patients with chronic

pulmonary disease, and these were individually age and sex

matched in a 1:1 ratio (Figure 1). Using conditional logistic

regression analysis, adjusted odds ratios (aORs) were estimated in

patients who received influenza vaccination and those who had not

before pneumonia. Moreover, we also analyzed the interval

between the vaccination and onset of pneumonia and the number

of vaccinations received by patients and compared them with

patients who never received influenza vaccination.

Pneumonia is one of the leading cause of death in Taiwan. The etiological factors are associated with not only bacterial but viral

infection. Influenza epidemic may be closely related to respiratory diseases, and studies have reported that pneumonia being major

complication leading to hospitalization and mortality among patients. The objective of this study is to investigate the relationship

of pneumonia and the influenza vaccination based on the Longitudinal Health Insurance Database (LHID), evaluating whether

influenza vaccination can effectively reduce the occurrence of pneumonia.

The distributions of age and sex in the groups were nonsignificant (Table 1). We conducted a conditional logistic regression to the

risk of pneumonia on influenza vaccination, with the result of an adjusted OR 0.86 (95% CI0.8-0.93) (Table 2), indicating a lower

risk of contracting pneumonia when the subject is vaccinated with influenza vaccine. In addition, we carried out another

conditional logistic regression to find out whether consecutive influenza vaccination can lower the risk of pneumonia , and got a

positive result (aOR=0.75, 95% C.I.= 0.67-0.84) (Table 3).

Our study suggests that the risk of newly diagnosed pneumonia

can be reduced effectively by influenza vaccination. In addition,

by vaccinating consecutively may lower the risk of pneumonia

much significantly comparing to a one-time vaccination. The

authorities concerned should consider the benefits of influenza

vaccination while developing health policies.

Figure 1. Flow chart for patient’s selection.

Table 1. Demographic characteristics of Pneumonia and non-Pneumonia

Table 2. Conditional logistic regression in receive influenza vaccination

Table 3  Conditional logistic regression in receive influenza vaccination frequency

Background

Methods

Results

Conclusion

Newly diagnosis of pneumonia 

after Diagnosis of chronic 

pulmonary disease 

N=8010

Diagnosis of chronic pulmonary 

disease (2 OPD visits/ once 

admission) 

from 2010 to 2012 
N=90491

Longitudinal Health Insurance 

Database 2010 (LHID 2010)

N=1,000,000

Matched 1:1 by age and gender

N=7565

Matched 1:1 by age and gender

N=7565

Never diagnosis of pneumonia 

from 2009 to 2013

N=56233

Pneumonia

(N =7565)

Non-Pneumonia

(N =7565)

n % n % p-value

Vaccination 0.026*

No 5006 66.2 4876 64.5

Yes 2559 33.8 2689 35.5

Age 1.000

<40 1739 23.0 1739 23.0

40-65 1383 18.3 1383 18.3

≧65 4443 58.7 4443 58.7

Mean ± SD 59.1 ± 29.1 59.1 ± 29.1 1

Gender 1

Female 2991 39.5 2991 39.5

Male 4574 60.5 4574 60.5

Hypertension 3694 48.8 3173 41.9 <0.001**

Hyperlipidemia 977 12.9 1114 14.7 0.001**

Diabetes 1673 22.1 1116 14.8 <0.001**

Cerebrovascular disease 1425 18.8 693 9.2 <0.001**

Renal disease 591 7.8 301 4.0 <0.001**

Liver disease 385 5.1 298 3.9 0.001**

Crude OR 95% C.I. Adjusted OR 95% C.I.

Vaccination

No 1 1

Yes 0.91** 0.84-0.98 0.86** 0.8-0.93

Hypertension 1.48** 1.37-1.6 1.29** 1.19-1.4

Hyperlipidemia 0.85** 0.77-0.94 0.69** 0.62-0.77

Diabetes 1.73** 1.58-1.89 1.60** 1.45-1.76

Cerebrovascular disease 2.48** 2.24-2.76 2.31** 2.07-2.57

Renal disease 2.06** 1.78-2.38 1.77** 1.52-2.06

Liver disease 1.31** 1.12-1.54 1.27** 1.08-1.5

N

no.of

pneumonia Crude OR 95% C.I. Adjusted OR 95% C.I.

Vaccination

1yr 2yr

No No 9882 5006 1 1

No Yes 1282 665 1.03 0.91-1.17 1.00 0.87-1.13

Yes No 1817 908 0.96 0.86-1.07 0.90 0.8-1.01

Yes Yes 2149 986 0.79** 0.71-0.88 0.75** 0.67-0.84

Vaccination

Never 9243 4685 1 1

3 consecutive years 1069 475 0.64** 0.53-0.77 0.60** 0.49-0.77



End-to-side neurorrhaphy (ESN) permit functional preservation of donor nerve,
though proven to be time-consuming. The axonal cytoskeleton, such as
microtubules, is necessary for axonal outgrowth.
Melatonin is known to play important roles in cytoskeleton reorganization,
differentiation, growth cone formation, neurite enlargement, and axon
regeneration [1-2].
Neuritogenesis is a complex process in which cytoskeletal rearrangements take
place in response to kinase activation downstream membrane receptors.
Previous studies have indicated that melatonin can binds to membrane
receptors (MT2/MT1) or diffuse through cell membrane to activate protein
kinase C (PKC) pathway in neuritogenesis. Although many studies indicated that
melatonin play a crucial role in neurite outgrowth, its therapeutic potential and
effects on speedup of nerve reconstruction has never been evaluated in ESN
models.
In the present study, the animal model of PNI was established by performing the
ESN of musculocutaneous nerve to ulnar [3]. Through serving a good
microsurgery for the transected axons, reconnected neural tube would guide
the microtubule to target muscle so this preparation is highly suitable for
detecting melatonin effect on cytoskeleton changes in regenerating motor
axons.
To investigate melatonin weather accelerate cytoskeletal remodeling, these
immunohistochemical changes of β3 tubulin and PGP9.5 can serve as markers
for axonal sprouting in ESN rats. In order to examine melatonin whether
mediated cytoskeletal organization through PKC pathway, melatonin receptor
antagonist (Luzindole) and inhibitors of PKC (bisindolylmaleimide) were used to
confirm the function of melatonin on Neuro-2A cells differentiation in vitro
system.

Materials and Methods

Fig. 2 Melatonin enhances reconstruction of nerve terminal in biceps muscle 1 month after ESN.
Immunocytochemical double staining for PGP9.5 (red Cy3 fluorescence) and α-bungatoxin (green; FITC
fluorescence) in Sham-OP rats (A), saline treatment group (B) and melatonin (1mg/kg) group (C) after 1
month ESN. After the labelling of sections, nuclei DNA were counterstained with Hoechst 33342 (blue).
Scale bar = 100 μm

Fig. 3 Immunoblot (A-B) and histograms (C-D) showing effects of melatonin receptor antagonist (Luzindole)
and PKC inhibitor (bisindolylmaleimide II) on differentiated Neuro-2a cells. Data are present as mean ± SD
from three independent experiments. *P < 0.05 as compared to that of vehicle group.

The present study revealed that melatonin improved axon sprouting in ESN
model. The cytoskeleton changes were composed with immunohistochemical
evidences (β3 tubulin expression in spinal motor neurons), as well as with an
increase in reorganization of muscle innervation.
In addition, we showed that effect of melatonin on Neuro-2a cells differentiation
seemed to involve PKC activation related to neuritogenesis, since PKC inhibitors
(bisindolylmaleimid) abolished that activation of PKC and cytoskeletal
reestablishment by melatonin.
The important finding from this research demonstrates a pharmaceutical ability 
of melatonin to significantly enhance microtubules extension and nerve 
sprouting in the initial stage of ESN model. Melatonin is a safe compound for 
human use, may provide a novel strategy to accelerate recovery after 
neurorrhaphy. 

1. BENITEZ-KING G, SOTO-VEGA E , RAMIREZ-RODRIGUEZ G Melatonin modulates microfilament phenotypes 
in epithelial cells: implications for adhesion and inhibition of cancer cell migration. Histol Histopathol 2009; 
24:789-99.
2. BENITEZ-KING G Melatonin as a cytoskeletal modulator: implications for cell physiology and disease. 
Journal of pineal research 2006; 40:1-9.
3. LIAO WC, CHEN JR, WANG YJ, TSENG GF The efficacy of end-to-end and end-to-side nerve repair 
(neurorrhaphy) in the rat brachial plexus. Journal of  anatomy 2009;  215: 506-521
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Results

Fig. 1 Melatonin enhances expression of β3 tubulin in the cervical (C6) spinal cord. Photomicrographs(B)
showing overview of β3 tubulin staining at C6 spinal cord after right side neurorrhaphy. Photomicrographs
(C-H) showing the extent of β3 tubulin expressions of the spinal motor neuron in sham-OP group (C, D),
saline group (E, F), and melatonin (1 mg/kg) group (G, H) 1 month after ESN. Scale bar = 50 um

Confocal photomicrography showing PGP9.5 and α-bungatoxin positive nerve 
terminal at motor end plates of biceps muscles. 

Therapeutic potential and signaling mechanisms of melatonin-mediated cytoskeleton 
remodeling in nerve sprouting following end-to-side neurorrhaphy

ESN with  melatonin treatment 
for 1 month

biceps muscle 
section

PGP9.5/α-
bungatoxin

immunostaining

Spinal cord  

β3 tubulin 
immunostaining

Immunohistochemical staining of β3 tubulin in cervical 
spinal cord 1 month after ESN.

Introduction

Discussion & Conclusion

References

Immunoblotting of cytoskeletal proteins in mouse neuroblastoma 2a cells.

Results

Nerve terminal

Spinal cord

N2A cell dfferentiation
with melatonin  

treatment, for 72h

Western blot analysis
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Future Works
Recent studies had shown the cytotoxicity and genotoxicity induced

by 3-BF in RAW264.7 cells. However, the intracellular and

extracellular apoptotic pathways were unclear. In order to investigate

the pathways, the following experiments would implement as below

(1) activation of antioxidant enzymes; (2) activation of caspase 3/8/9;

(3) production of cytochrome C; (4) expression of MAPK and Nrf2

pathways.

)

(2)

Introduction
Human health is harmed by air pollution including 3-

Bromofluoranthene (3-BF), a kind of polycyclic aromatic

hydrocarbons (PAHs). The evidence has shown the PAHs induce pro-

inflammatory and toxic effects, including RAW 264.7 macrophage

activation. However, there is no evidence shown the toxic effects of 3-

BF in RAW264.7 cells.

Materials & Methods
Cells were treated with 3-BF at the concentration of 1, 3, 10,

and 30 μM for 24 hours. MTT assay, LDH assay, and Griess assay

measured the cell viability, cytotoxicity, and NO production,

respectively. ROS generation, mitochondrial membrane potential

disruption, and apoptosis were detected by DCFH-DA assay, JC1

assay, and Annexin V / PI assay, respectively.

Results

(1)Cell viability caused by 3-BF in dose-dependent 

manner.

Fig.1 Effects of 3-BF on RAW 264.7 cells viability. Cells were 

treated with 1 , 3 , 10 , 30 μM 3-BF for 24 hours. (A)Survival 

Rate. (B) Death Rate.

(2)3-BF caused apoptosis in RAW264.7 cells.

Fig.2 Effects of 3-BF induced apoptosis in RAW264.7 cells. 

Cells were treated with 1, 3, 10, 30 M 3-BF (A,B)Treated for 24 

hours. (C)Treated for 6 hours.

Conclusion
Cytotoxicity induced by 3-BF via apoptosis and necrosis, which

including activation of apoptotic pathways.

(4)Reactive oxygen species generation was induced 

by 3-BF

Fig.4 Effect of reactive oxygen species generation by 3-BF in 

RAW 264.7 cells. Cells were treated with 1, 3, 10, 30 µM 3-BF 

for 24 hours.

(5)3-BF caused mitochondria disruption in 

RAW264.7 cells.

Fig.5 Effecs of mitochondriMa disruption by 3-BF in RAW 

264.7 cells. Cells were treated with 1, 3, 10, 30 µM 3-BF.

Reference

(3)3-BF caused DNA damage in RAW264.7 cells.

Fig.3 Effects of 3-BF induced DNA 

damage in RAW264.7 cells. Cells 

were treated with 1, 3, 10, 30 μM 3-

BF for 24 hours.

(f)

[1]Tzu-TingYang, et al. Characterization of particulate-phase polycyclic aromatic 

hydrocarbons emitted from incense burning and their bioreactivity in RAW264.7 

macrophage. 2017.220(Pt B):1190-1198.
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       實驗結果顯示，在未燒燙傷組別中，無添加任何藥劑本身就可以有良好的細胞移行能力，而
其餘三者添加後發現反而移行能力變差了。在燒燙傷組別中，未添加任何藥物的細胞完全不會爬
行，而Chloroquine可回復細胞移行能力無論在24小時或48小時都是最好的。在添加BAPTA-AM
的組別中，雖在24小時沒看到明顯爬行，但在48小時可看到有稍微回復爬行能力。但是在兩者都
添加的組別，細胞反而爬行效果變差了。由此可知，此實驗中chloroquine可回復人類角質細胞的
移行能力最好，而BAPTA-AM也可以回復。
       

指導老師： 蕭玉屏 、 柯俊良、 許芷婷姓名： 黃俊豪、簡子千 指導老師： 蕭玉屏 、 柯俊良、 許芷婷姓名： 黃俊豪、簡子千

        在動物實驗中，結果顯示燒燙傷後表皮的角質層會有白血球浸潤之現象，真皮層內的毛囊會
變形，但皮下組織的脂肪層與肌肉層並無被破壞，大致判定此為淺二度燒燙傷。在48小時後，未
塗抹任何敷料的傷口開始出現結痂 (Scar) (B) ;塗抹磺胺嘧啶銀乳膏的傷口尚無結痂產生，且毛囊
型態已逐漸恢復 (C) ;塗抹凡士林的傷口其傷口無法恢復原本平整的樣子，且有白血球浸潤，表示
傷口依舊在發炎狀態 (D);在塗抹低濃度1% chloroquine敷料的傷口中，可發現傷口恢復較凡士林
組別平整，但發炎情況依舊未明顯改善 (E) ;而在高濃度5% chloroquine敷料的傷口中，可發現傷
口復原平整，發炎情況已減緩，且毛囊形狀也有回復的情況口復原平整，發炎情況已減緩，且毛囊形狀也有回復的情況 (F) 。由此可知，chloroquine雖在燒
燙傷初期無法減緩傷口發炎，但燒燙傷傷口上確實可促進其修復與癒合。
口復原平整，發炎情況已減緩，且毛囊形狀也有回復的情況 (F) 。由此可知，chloroquine雖在燒
燙傷初期無法減緩傷口發炎，但燒燙傷傷口上確實可促進其修復與癒合。
口復原平整，發炎情況已減緩，且毛囊形狀也有回復的情況 (F) 。由此可知，chloroquine雖在燒
燙傷初期無法減緩傷口發炎，但燒燙傷傷口上確實可促進其修復與癒合。

        本實驗發現將Chloroquine使用於燒燙傷後的人類皮膚角質細胞HaCaT，可以促進細胞的移
行。在動物實驗上，大鼠的淺二度燒燙傷傷口敷上含有Chloroquine的乳膏後也發現其可幫助修復
毛囊的形狀。在之前的實驗之中發現人類纖維母在燒燙傷實驗後以western blot 測定發現加入
Chloroquine的細胞會增加LC3B-Ⅱ以及p62蛋白表現量，且減少Beclin-1蛋白表現量。因此推測
Chloroquine可以減緩燒燙傷所產生的細胞自噬，也許更可減緩細胞凋亡。因此，本實驗想知道
Chloroquine在細胞移行及動物實驗上的影響，而幸運地本實驗發現對於傷口癒合是有助益的。
         在過去六十年來，         在過去六十年來，Chloroquine因為其良好的治療效果以及不錯的藥物耐受性，許多疾病都
會用此藥物治療。近年來，因為其對於晚期細胞自噬的抑制作用，還被發現對癌症的治療是有效
用。透過增加pH值，氯奎寧可以使溶酶體無法水解被包圍的物質，進而抑制細胞自噬。但在動物
實驗中，使用Chloroquine作為敷料的組別在48小時後患部依舊處於發炎期，或許是因敷料中未含
有抗生素成分，故組織切片中發現白血球浸潤較多。
        鈣離子螯合劑BAPTA-AM可以透過螯合被內質網釋放出來的鈣離子，但是之前的實驗透過
西方墨點法我們發現螯合鈣離子後並無法調控細胞自噬且會促進細胞凋亡。而在此實驗中發現，燙
傷過後添加BAPTA-AM對於細胞移行也有些許的幫助，但是與傷過後添加BAPTA-AM對於細胞移行也有些許的幫助，但是與Chloroquine一起添加卻會抑制細胞
移行。或許是對於被Chloroquine改變成較可移行的角質細胞，BAPTA-AM又抑制掉細胞移行中細
胞骨架所需鈣離子，進而抑制細胞移行，所以鈣離子的調節對於細胞移行是個值得探討的議題。
       在燒燙傷動物模式實驗中，我們使用了磺胺嘧啶銀乳膏作為對照組。磺胺嘧啶銀乳膏具有廣泛
之抗菌作用，而確實該處傷口恢復較快、較平整。但是此藥有些患者不得使用，對磺胺類藥品過敏
的患者，可能會引起發燒與蕁麻疹 ，在這些之中又有3%又可能造成嚴重過敏，像是史提芬強生症
候群甚至有致死的可能性。因此，對於過敏的病人，找尋替代的敷料是未來可以研究的方向。
    

Introduction

×

近年來，許多文獻透過燒燙傷動物

模式來探討燒燙傷傷口組織的細胞

反應，而目前已發現皮膚細胞會有

細胞凋亡以及細胞自噬的現象。因

此，我們想釐清燒燙傷所引起細胞

凋亡的機制，以及其在皮膚細胞中

所扮演的角色，以開發適當藥劑治療之。目前在臨床上對於燒燙傷的治療上，並還沒出現有效加所扮演的角色，以開發適當藥劑治療之。目前在臨床上對於燒燙傷的治療上，並還沒出現有效加

速癒合的藥物，因此我們希望透過細胞癒合試驗、以及燒燙傷動物模式中，找尋有效的藥物。

Methods

Results

Discussion

Figure 1 

對於未燙傷過的HaCaT

細胞，添加Chloroquine 

10 uM, BAPTA-AM 

10 uM, 及兩者一起添加

後，探討這些成分對於

細胞移行在0小時,24小時,細胞移行在0小時,24小時,

48小時後的影響。

Figure 2 

對於燙傷過的HaCaT細胞，

添加Chloroquine 10 uM,

BAPTA-AM 10 uM, 及兩

者一起添加後，探討這些

成分對於細胞移行在0小時,

24小時,48小時後的影響。24小時,48小時後的影響。

Figure 3 

比較未燙傷及燙傷過的Wister公鼠

皮膚的H-E切片：

(A)未燙傷

(B)未塗抹乳膏

(C)Sliver Sulfadiazine 乳膏

(D)凡士林(D)凡士林

(E)1% Chloroquine凡士林

(F)5% Chloroquine凡士林

細胞傷口癒合試驗

本實驗中，我們使用2盤分別有24孔盤的culture insert ，在其

中種滿16格2×104顆，70 μL/well的HaCaT細胞。待隔天細胞

長滿後，將culture insert裝置移除，再加入細胞培養液。其中

1盤（燙傷組）使用封口膜Parafilm 以及絕緣膠帶包覆24孔盤

 (藉以避免置於水浴槽處理時滲水) ，再置於水浴槽內處理

50℃ 5分鐘。之後再以1倍PBS緩衝液清洗二次，後加入含有50℃ 5分鐘。之後再以1倍PBS緩衝液清洗二次，後加入含有

不同藥品之0.5% FBS的細胞培養液。另外1盤（沒燙傷組）則

直接加入含有不同藥品之0.5% FBS的細胞培養液。之後將2盤

放置於含有5%CO2 的37℃恆溫培養箱內培養，以顯微鏡觀察

並拍攝 0, 24, 48小時之細胞移行之情形。

動物實驗

本實驗使用飼養於中山醫學大學實驗動物中心之六周大Wistar

公鼠。本實驗使用預熱的鋼片於公鼠背部製造六個燒燙傷傷口，公鼠。本實驗使用預熱的鋼片於公鼠背部製造六個燒燙傷傷口，

第一、二組傷口為未塗抹敷料之燒燙傷傷口，第三組為塗抹

市售燒燙傷藥品銀淨燙傷乳膏 (磺胺嘧啶銀乳膏) ，主要因其

成分含有Sliver Sulfadiazine 1%，第四組傷口為塗抹市售凡

士林，第五組為含有1% Chloroquine的凡士林，第六組為含

有5% Chloroquine的凡士林。於燒燙傷後每天塗抹3次上述

乳膏，並於48小時後犧牲並取下背部皮膚，同時取下周圍未

進行燒燙傷試驗之皮膚樣品做為控制組，並將樣品浸泡於10% 中性福馬林以自動染色機進行進行燒燙傷試驗之皮膚樣品做為控制組，並將樣品浸泡於10% 中性福馬林以自動染色機進行

H&E染色。

Conclusion

      本實驗結果顯示細胞自噬抑制劑Chloroquine，不僅可以使燙傷後的人類角質細胞移行能力變

好，也可以促進燙傷後的大鼠傷口修復及復原。對於磺胺類過敏的病人，或許可考慮Chloroquine

再加上抗菌藥物，然而塗抹的時機及劑量，應該根據燙傷的病生理機制再做更進一步的研究。
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